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SOMETHING NEW !

A_ IN" ovelty !

"THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT."

Medical Extracts, Herb, &c. ,not an agreeable and instructive perusal. 
Suddenly he groans—hot an expectant 
groan like that from one who hopes for 
help to reach him through It, but the 
groan of one who Is beyond the reach of 
hope, w'hb feels that the warm sunshln’, 
the 11 id glance of friendship, the bean l- 
ful flowers and the songs of the birds are 

forever and forever from him. It

ity—one who treats all men alike at all 
times and in all places.” It appears that

i rÆo*ï‘
Mrs. John Pollock affectionately suffo- | hlm llke a white man. 

cated her baby while riding with it one 
cold day In Troy. It was a case of too 
much shawl.

NOTES AND NEWS.MAPLE HILL. /
A PULL STOCK of “FLUID EXTRACTS,” 

J\. Herbs, Barbs, Roots, Beans, So.. So.

HANINGTON BROS.ma
nett» on the MAN A WAGON ISH ROAD. This 
place is biauti fully situated about five unies 
ftotn the city, aed the drive pteseots a freat 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at. Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OJJT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, FREE OF CH1BQE, OU appllCft' 
tion to the Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

Just received at 
jan 26A charivari party which waited upon a 

newly married pair in Crawford County,
Penn., the other night, with the usual f°“esp otbered accomplie! by a

„ . „ ~ „ . aggravating music, were much surprised . k out 0f the leg, as If the party had in
every newspaper office in North Carolina | to be askecl in and invited by the fair that moment takeA an eternal leave of 
—one for the editor to go down, as the | hostess to partake of cake and cider. s earthlv. There is still another

table bride'a^great'many time's the mL •«£ Thenti^pap^As^amashcS

as it can hold, and the jails throughout I T^rc w^nthaTcideTsomething which boun^f np ° froA d hU 6 chafr^imd

the territory are also of criminals wait- is usually purchased of the apothecaries. dances around like a mad maii. He 
their turn In the penitentiary. Epsom salts In fact ! doesn’t call upon heaven and earth to

Wolves are stiU troublesome and linn- There promises to be a general and witness what he is going 
gry in Paulding County, Ohio. One night, very extensive flight to Europe next da^h (nt(1 tlie composing-room and scorch 
a week or two since, they killed fifteen spring and summer of prominent people the mèn wIlh his wrath. Even this slight 
sheen belonging to a shepherd of these and ultra fashionables. Some of the reiief is denied him. The paper is worked 
npareful vales " steamship company agents predict that offj and the scrutiny that would cheer-
v ’ the exodus will be fully equal to, If not fuiiy "attack a needle in a haystack, would

The boys of New Bedford call the Uty greater than, last year, when everybody fall paralyzed betore à search, for the rj fr TT'INfl STRRRT.-In Stock, a large
Marshal blessed; as he has kindly desig- who could afford to went to Vienna. The author of the great wrong. He doesn’t J.CK1V $,cr%l”lînd“
nated about half ofthehiU streets of that steamship companies will endeavor to gay anything at aU-not a single lntelli- a",drk^at^m p"n bUUAK8'

. fh , . v accommodate all who want to cross the gn,ie word escapes his ashen lips, as he •
city as those upon which the lads may AtlantlCj and extra steamers will be run holds his hair and prances about in the
coast without interference of the police. by the cunard, Inman and other lines, dingy solitude of his room. And when

Barney Williams was once acting In it Is understood that two or three of the he is done, he sits down and groans, and
Philadelphia, and, being disturbed by a companies will raise the rates of pas- ' afterward puts on his hat and rushes
, „ . miNP sage. ’forth into the street—rushes anywhere to

child s cries, said : “Sure there s a nurse = . ,„h »et awav from the face of man, to get
wanted.” The woman retorted, “No Every man of genius has an Idea which g himself and. everything be.
Irish need apply,” and retired triumph- he desires to illustrate In a practical man- loDglng to himself,
antiy: ncr. If some kind friend with more busi- i —

An uncommonly large bear has fallen ness tact than actors generally possess I TM/NMOflN'Q Al

ssmmstoafls;1 ihvm$>un » wtitno.
Harness for driving, of ever description. tlct Augusta Smith of Wisconsin. If this Yoi‘k, he would not have hesitated in the

COLLARS• doesn’t prove that woman should be al- project. He had an ideal theatre in his
Heir-Faeed. K ess ey Felt and Leather Facing» lowed to vote, then there is no virtue in mil?d's eye, and he had a vague theory

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, waiyanted safe. platform logic. about the management of a theatre. To
Horse Blankets, Crc.ngles, Halters, A „entieman In Missouri drew all his build eqSlp and manage a theatre was a

« „ «<4 «. of b..t uu ;„d"‘u

«..«ssssaa. MSSf?SrSSliMtiliwBitfi Long Screw Augers,
wildly prospecting to all sorts of proba- those who oppose their views as mere 
ble and improbable places. practical fellows, who go in for the al-

, . , ... mighty dollar and nothing else. We are
A rich gentleman in Rutland, Vt., re ■ glad tliat Mr. Booth has tried his experl- 

cently gave away a book in which he had ment while he Is yoting, for out of his 
loft, a *1.000 note as a marker, but luckily I present difficulties he will come, cured of ___

saattnaBsaK service
Best Old Three Sterol* Brandies Old Irish! send to ft sailor friend. y occupies os the

and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on The prisoners in the Sardis, Miss., jail, GEIxgkal. . , , . , . .
^AU kinds ofHwv^û ctgan. new 15 pining for liberty, lately set their prison One thing, said an old toper,was never Miramiehl .

Kïrçs::
prison house. | ^and bath- This makes 7,848 remedies—

HOUSE NA1JLS.Two pair of s taire are necessary to

caller comes up the other.
150 Pieces of the above Just Received 

A-T FAIBALI & SMITH’S,
Colorada has her penitentiary as Ml A NOTHER *lot of the celebrated POINTED 

A and FINISHED

July 19 NAILS! 59 Prince William Street.jan 23CARD.

r>. e. uuisr ham THE DAILY TRIBUNE75 KINP°a1eSæTéSlap»L00nbaS
City manufactured. For saleJUST RECEIVED.

Is Issued every afternoon from the office,ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WÏLLIAJPSTREET.
Persons intending to Rnltd-or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to cttll at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantees^ to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory, being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

CHRISTY.

W. H. THORNE. EGGS. No. 51 Prince William Street.Jan 23

"DECEIVED by Railway-^ bbls. Fresh Eggs 
JV -theparce iso ‘beRTOn’bROS.

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to "Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after iys issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

JOHN CHRISTY.

By Order of the Common Council75 King Street.

«ale by 
jan 28

PUBLIC NOTICEereby* i ven^hata^BUl 
for enactment, to increase the assessment for

additional cost of Police establishment, on order 
of the Governor in Council, under authority of 
the Act of the last Seesieh, 36 Victoria. Chapter 
55^__________________ jan 31 4i li ew

JOHN CHRISTY. 
75 King street.Special Inducement» to 

Cash Purchasers ! NEW GOODS !
HARNESS

Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam. THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE5 CASES, CONTAINING t

"O0TAS3 BRONIDE; POTASS BICARB; 
IT Amonia- Carb; Jamaica Ginger ;

Cup Sponges ; Dressing Combs ;
Transu;irant Glycerine S 
TARTINE ACID : ^ .
Oil Lemon ; Iron and Qumino ; 
Chloroform. Strychine ;
PURE GLYCERINE ;
Pure Cream Tartar, Ac., &c,

Just Received

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West. >

Subscription Price 0m|.Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
On and after January 1st, 1874, the 

lollowing rates win be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper :

For Advertlsemants of Governments* 
Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboar 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch.................
Each Additional Insertion.............

for ordinary commercial

-------- ;------ -—_ _ , First Insertion, per inch............London & Canadian Goods, Each Additional Insertion..
FROM MONTREAL . FOR AUCTIONS.

- First Insertion, per Inch...Each Additional Insertion...
(Men*** of the St. John Stock Exchange. [ Z~1 TJM GUAIC; Reaver Castori Santonine;

Buys and sells on Commission-Stocks, Shares VT p””der Scammony ; Hypophos. Lime;,B«nâ”ebenturo8'and aU clas8ea of nw@r dI
securities._______ _____________ ____ ____ Carbolic Acid ; Bromide Potass ; Powder Ergot ;

TT AX I' f I \ AN Irion. Quinine and Strychnine ; TartM Emetic ;
#1 I 1 I 111 U Powder Jamaica Ginger ; Browne s Cttiorodyne;VjjV U JJo.

I Ipecac ; Extract Dandelion ^Cockle s PUh; Glass
___ I Syringes in paper ôases; Violet Powder; Oil

- I Almonds ; Rochelle Salts ; Gumarabio. _____
I J. (/uALyJN Lui

_ | feb7 Cor. King and Germain streets-
3 Market Square.

Just received via Halifax : TITE bavé just received a few cases " MRS. 
W. GARDNER’S BALSAM-an old and 

favorite Cough Remedy.
oap ;

« CASES
HANINGTON BROS.,

. Foster’s Cqrnerjan 26
oct 14 GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

O. S. COTTER, Assorted, % to IK inch.

T. McAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

HANINOTON BROS.7 F^JN"CY' ‘

T^^SSSI^ICake^ Pastry Bakers,
" ~ DentaPchemUL^ King’ street. |

64 Charlotte Street,

STORE,
No. «OÿCharlotte Street,

Imperial Saponaceous Dentifrice,
feb3

ST. JOHN, N. B.
by

feb 7

Cigar Lighters.

20
tin boxes ; 29gross do., in paper boxes; 16 gross 
Cigar Lighters, spunkwood ; 2 gross Wax Tapers, 
white; 1° gross Wax For

feb 7 Chemist and Druggist, 24 King st.

$1.00
0.50SX. JOHN, IS". B.BUTTteR!

jan 30 $0.80
0.40CHATHAM AND INDIANTOWN,

DeQulncey somewhere tells an anec-1 twice per week, and also between
ment, horse, cart, cans, milk, and water I dote 0faman> who, or being threatened Chatham and rbdbank, 
and all. He was unhurt, and there was ... assault bv eighteen tailors, cried I , , . ..
nothing to cry tor except the spilled milk, QUt ..Come onf both of you.” for On Seaa°n ofn,Tlgatlon’
fbr which, of course, it would have been - f th? Vraiihtlnd Pa”engor Tariff to be snhiectcontrary to the proverb to cry. | A London theatre is running the emo- t(|Tthc np®roval „f the <?hiof Commissioner of

sftiEast*—a —- -t-i *■—.rrasfcm.
sszüsszssz.'z * rcommon smart, merely because he wrote something peculiarly instructhe In 
a political history of Rome When he was standing upon a street corner in a large 
eleven years old. cjty and watching the men all rushing

Not satisfied with freezing out proper- ^floatluT^foM^S

ty-owners by unconsciously high taxes g d lt
for many years, Iowa has arranged to | - CarterH. Harrison having given 

costas* eftimated J birth to a daughter at Heidelberg, cabled
At #8,000,000, and will probably exceed the interesting fact, on New Year’s day, i ERS0NS who are in the habit bflhying in

P. E. Idaad «4Blache «-gg-tS -
Sacramento started out to serenade a [ for days to the poor of the city, 
lady friend. They exerted themselves to. ■ 
the best of their ability for about half an 
hour In front of the house, when sdme- 
ttrfyf white on the door attracted their 
attiStion, which, upon tovestigatiou.was 
found to be a card saying ;. ‘ House to 
Let.”

Jest Received ; A milk-peddler at Glen Falls lately gild- j au infallible, 
ed gracefully down a fifty feet embank- C. W. WETMORE,

Stock and Bond Broker,
103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SO TUBS $1.0
S3

ChOiCe Dairy Butter ! FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AMD 
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

First Insertion, per inch......... . $0.60
Each Additional Insertion.:...... 0.30rom Sussex.

adykrtbemAns OF^
Will be gold low for Cash. B. P. PRICE, 

King Square. feb 6dec 16
Employment Wanted, ‘ 

Help Wanted,Victoria Dining Saloon, ICE SEASON, 1874. <lents Wanted,
'Rooms Wanted, - 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, , 

Houses to Let. 
" Removal»,;

SiStock in Bond—Fall’73.
I 1 -» TTOGSHEADS MARTHL I A. JL IL BRANDY,4yearsoldi 

, 10 hhds. ) Pinet, Caatillon Sc Co’s,
toar-oaaks/ Bit ANDY, 1872 ;

Black, White,
200 “ Martel's Pale; “

ITTm L’M ’ 150 “ Hennesay’s Pale and Dark ;
V lWL/UiJ. J 150 “ Pinet, Caatillon & Co’a., pints

Pink and Fancy Striped. J 10°jDcoiufMALT^mSsiiEY,

SO quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona

_ | 10 “ three-diamond Sherry; ■ ^

W W JORBAN. “ :: ■TV . >V • V V4X-LT \&tfgjbgrBX5! Scotch Malt

25 qr-caaks Jae. Stewart Sc Co’s. Paisley Whia-
50 cases ’ 'do. . do. do.;

100 green eased Holland» Geneva, 1 Hontman A
IShS do'. t } Co'»’

20 hhds.
25 qr-casks

rto. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

up to

PALSice. Ice. Ice. Ice. SCARLET, SULTANTUST RECEIVED, and now Spf^in*- 
V »«uit the,taste of Customera-^

A FINE LOT OF*"
, &c.,

lnaerted-in condensed foe 
lng five lines, at 25 cts. 4 
and Jive cento for each addit

ceed-
lon,

head of Kino Stbkkt.

Alt orders promptly attended to, and satisfac-
The ghost of Bonaparte doubtless looks | 

down with grim satisfaction upon the 
present condition of St. Helena. Monn-

til,SEfbS,1.LÏÏI No. 8 Brick Block
ges of the white ants. The population 
las decreased by one-fifth within eighteen 
months; and the inhabitants who are left

Here is the most beautifully bad con-1 COOKili§, Hflll 311(1 P3rl0r StOVfiS

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

|g$“ATo Discounts will be made on these 
rates. %-

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the CodS'TiNQ Rooms, 51 Prince Wm. 
Street.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure alt the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

OYSTERS!
ROBERT W1IETSBL.1 sad WKLL eeLlVOUMD 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Lakoe 

may 20

WILLIAM JLiteE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

JOHN WILSON,

feb 2
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 18V3.

Those colored people in Georgia pre
fer to do their own talking, Instead of 
giving their proxies to Mr. Alex. H. 
Stephens. They have sent emphatic 
word to Congress, that Mr. Stephens 
statement, that they “did not desire the 
passage of the Civil Rights bill,” was 
without foundation In fact.

j-KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

NEW FALL GOODS !
Coope Sc Go’s, and Bibber’s, pta. and qts.Per " Ladv Darling.” " Sidonian." Ac. | J «SSSfcS^SPÆg^SSf^id Scotch

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin.. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.
S. Davis & Co's. Celebrated Emerald’s.& 

La Flora’s CIGARS ;
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s 

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewney’a Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 cask. Bourbon Whiskey^ pATT0N

■ ' ------—------ __ —- . . . —— _ I ioo o 14 Dock street.

GARDEN k FLOWER
| ian 15 19 Soulh M. Wharf.

SEEDS

undrum which we have evér met with, 
and we have rarely met with a good one :
What Is the difference between a gauze 
dres» and a drawn tooth?

understood that the conundrum is none in gUCfi an establishment, at lowest rates. 
of ours. Answer : Because one is tooth Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
in and the other is tooth out. Fob 1 | on^ tho^sutaoriber, before »uj^1ggnÇvf[cs'^rc

~ NOTICE !

Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARD W ARE always in Stock. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

era,
Ind,A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHINQ- 

GÔ0DS constantly on hayi. But, LECTURE COURSE !An old lady was killed at Newmarket, 
N. H., a f6W days since, while walking on 
the track of the Boston and Maine Rail, 
road, being run over by the train. W-hat 
is remarkable is that she had a son killed 
in the same way on the Eastern Railroad 
a year or two ago, and yet she learned no 
wisdom.

Wash Hand Basins, Ac. 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, rjXHE following^CoüBSKOF Lectures and Con-
Free ifapUst Church, in Fredericton, on alter
nate Wednesday evenings :— .....
Dec. 31st. — Lecture : Rev. Joseph McLeod.

Subject : “ Mohammedanism.”
Jan. 14th.—Lecture : Rev. G. A. Hartley.

ject: “ The World owes me «Living.’’
Jan. 21st.—Lecture t W. G. Gaunee, A. B. Snb 

jeot : ” Civilization, its bams and outgrowth." 
Feb.llth—Lecture: Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub-
Feb’. 25th—Concert (Vocal). „ „ _ .. .
March 11th.—Lecture: Rev. L. Gaetz. Subject :
March 25th.—Lecture : Prof. G. E. Foster. Sub

ject: “On foot through Switzerland.
Tickets for the Course : To admit one. 50 cents 

To admit lady and gentleman. 75 cents, to admit

f°Œ Israel Atherton,
and G. F. Atherton.

dec 31 tf

20 M
81 ermain street. In every Department.dec 3 3m

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.” “Assyria. 
■‘•Tevern,” "Cingalese,” Ac.

D-1.1tftV ST BOVO
An Editor Reading his own Paper.

The following, from the Danbury News, 
contains more truth than poetry or I Subscriber^has^just received another

humor :
The sensations of an editor on first I family SCWillg MaChlnCS ! 

glancing over his paper and detecting | 
errors in it are somewhat different from 
those experienced by the reader on inak-1 ^tngCr improved Family Machine, and 
lug like discoveries. The latter is either wanier Letter a Family,
amused at the blunder or incensed at the These Machines are so well known that they 
carelessness which caused it, and in both Jo^t ra^any ree^mmen^on.^ ^ 
cases arrives at the conclusion that the singer Manufacturing, for cloth and leather; 
trouble is avoidable, and that the editor ““S^Aft^hokîw &^SSdâî 

is to blame for not avoiding it. He WANZElt A. which ennnot he equalled in the 
never saw an editor take his first glance market
over a copy of the edition. Perhaps the kÇntl. it ^ also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
edition Is worked off when this oppor- cams, cogs or springs of any kind, 
tunlty is afforded the weary man. He Call and examine iL 
has either trusted the proofs to some one | 10
else, or read them himself, but the feel
ing of dread Is just as great lu the latter 
as in the former case. The proof reader 
may not consult the copy, and so perpe
tuate the blunders of the compositor, and 
perhaps the compositor may neglect to
undo the wrong lie has done, although | 34 J? u 11 C lieOIlS 
his attention is plainly called to it on the 
proof. When about to make this prepa
ratory survey, the editor does not take a
cigar in his mouth and elevate his heels ajjdING nt North Market Wharf, per schr. 
to the desk, as Iq-Alie popular tradition, jj Charlie Bell, from Boston.
Dying men don't»® that way, you know,
and wehavecome to thecoaclusion that an jan J _____ ____
editor examining his paper feels very | $-»' W A Ti, l~Ls !
much like a man who is about to pass 
into eternity. He reads along carefully 
and slowly like a man feeling his way 
across a piece of doubtful ice. Suddenly 
his face becomes distorted with an awful 
pain. He doesn’t cry out, lie doesn’t 
rant. The anguish within him is so 
broad, and deep, and intense, that he 
dares not trust it to words. HE just 
simply reaches up and takes a handful of 
his own hair, and tugs at it until the 
tears come in his eyes. Then he picks 
up the paper, which he lias taken the 
precaution to kick across the room 011 
discovering the error, and resumes the 
torturing search ; for after all it is 
but a search for errors and agony, and

OAKTJM. Sub
sen 8

is a nice Utile story of tragical 
precocity. Last week, at Thompsons, 
Geanga County, Ohio, two lads, Jerome 
Phlney and Peter Snyder,each aged about 
10 years, having fallen out, Jerome stab
bed Peter, inflicting a mortal wound, and 
then going to his father’s bam shot him
self With his father's revolver, 
t A sermon preached by a deaf mute mi
nister of the Gospel to a deaf mute con
gregation at the ftiucral of a deaf mute 

» dead man, Is reported in a Cincinnati 
What we mast observe

Here

IMPROVED
200 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed, OjA

viz: Sent by Mail to A11 Parts of the 

DOMINION : ICE-CREEPER
S^^SK^iwEsnaa-Mas-sp
amount of Ave doll . | from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an

4S* Send for Catalogue, which wo mail 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASE BROTHERS * BOWMAN,
SEEDSMEN.

For sale by JAMES L. DUNN A CO.
North Wharf. Geo.'E. FOSTER, 

Secretary.oct 8

It. STEWART HARD COAL.
about it particularly Is, that the report is 
very short, showing, if it is really 
plete, how clumsily,after all,the sign lan- 

still does Its circumlocuto* work.

IMPROVEDIMPORTER AND DEALER IN
com-

Toys and Fancy Goods. Oshava, Ont.an 30 d wC. H. HALL.
58 Germain street. - ICE-CREEPERguage

Aghast stands The New Orleans Bepub- 
lican at a rumor that the game of basc- 
baU Is to be revived in that city, and that 
“a professional nine from somewhere will 
soon visit lt.” .It desperately says: 
‘•Please, Messrs. Professionals, go some
where else, for we have all the troubles 

able to contend with ; let this bit-

WILD LIFE !MOLASSES.A Large and Varied stock for
of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doubt the neatest andbest 
article that can be used.

For sale at

HARD COAL!CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
A further supply of thisincluding a nice lot of la Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

For sale at lowes market rates by

T, MCCARTHY A SON,
Water-street.

JANUARY 17th, 1874.

Intensely Interesting Book . #
JUST RECEIVED.

ROCKING HORSES, FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Germain street.BRITISH ISLAND.AT USUAL LOW BATES. wé are

ter cup pass from our lips without a 
taste.” American Refined IronMo. 05 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
jan 24

AGENTS wi 1 pleaso send orders in at once.

More Local Agent» Wanted.

M. McLEOD, 
Gen. Agent

“A distinguished member of the Ken
tucky Legislature” Is reported in The 
Louisville Commercial as having candidly 
“acknowledged the corn.” Reappearing 
after an absence from his sent of three 
days, he said “he had been sick.” 
“What’s been the matter with you?” he 
was asked. “ Well, some folks call it 
nervous chills ; others pronounce it a 
kind of affection of the heart ; but, to be 
candid, I call it a plain case of old 
fashioned drunk.”

It is well to have everybody pleased. 
The Rev. Benjamin U. Arnett of Cincin
nati, colored, in a letter to The Toledo 
Commercial, says: “We, the colored 
people, now feel assured that we have a 
Chief Justice who loves God and human-

BERTOX BROS.
F L O TT ÏÎ !ST. JOHN. N. B.nor 16 3m Just received and in Store, ex brig British 

Queen :

«OO Bundle# %ln. and %in.
NE W

Tailoring Establishment !

In store and for sale :
>«Sr 500 Bbls. SPINKSEX..
900 “ Prido of Ontario,300 “ Our MUD.

in.,) •• Albion, 300 Rosewood,
1000 “White Pigeon, 200 North Shore, 

900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 “ Perfection.
300 “ Milwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood,
100 “ Victoria, 100 Waverly,
100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

to srbivk:
3500 barrels Lily White. Chimiuacousy, Mayo 

Union, Tea Rose and Peacemaker.
lOOb^eisCORNMEAL.F harrison, 
jan 17 16 North Wharf.

hoard and Ghost Keys. Brass Buttons. Coe a

Stirew Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Mollisses 
Gates, Tea Spoons, Oil Stone. Clothes Line Pul
leys Burn Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture 
Ousters. Pad Looks. ______________'J 1 11 -
" Haiv BcRcnerator.

jan 26

Valencia Oranges.
ROUND IRON.

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
IN STORE;—

11
Mess Pork.

n wrw T>BLS. BOSTON MESS PORK ;AS5U 15 50barrcLCleur For.uleby
J-*W-1-16Nor^SWhirf.

9,000.3 ARS X, Ye and.! Inch.

•NORRIS BEST,
63 and 66 water street.

rr er tT'ING STREET.—American and 'J Q JX. Canadian OILS, on sale at rum-
J0HN CHRISTY.

70 Genjiuin Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

C3PECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK.
Garments made in the most approved 

Fashion, and work warranted to give every •«*«»-

jan 17

is.wa'sg®/CANADIAN IIAIR REGENERATOR.
V Price 30 cents per hojü§ietoN ^

Foster’s Corner.
elouy low rates, 

jan 13jan 17
fob 4

\

pmly arilmne ♦
V !

►

►

*

l
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[From the Maritime Monthly for February.]
TO-MORROW.

With outstretched arms I follow thee,
In sorrow,
To-morrow !

But vainly, and thou laugh'st at me. 
To-morrow 1 To-morrow !

Ah me, to leave this shadow land,
Upon thy sunlit shores to stand.
Ah 190, to clasp thy jewelled hand,

" To-morrow ! To-morrow 1

St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room,. Feb. 12th. Vffl.

Commi
The Common,(

t toefforts made by the Govern 
feat Dr. Robltaille were qncxpcctcti 

latte i^- yet'.,, he 'came off 
A pnmber of railway coo- 
he Metapddia sections dfd 
11» for Tremblay, and one 

contractor even.threatened to dismiss his 
[>oor navvies If they voted for the doctor ; 
out it was “no go.”

In Dr. RobitaW for Bonaventure Co., 
Quebec, and George Moffat, for Resti- 
gouche Co., N. B,, the Opposition will 
find two staunch supporters who will not 
be blown about by every wind of doctrine 
—as some editors arc. * * Daliiocsie.

ifoutte.Ik g ail])
J.ïl STEAVÏ§T,.....

------------------- W?---------- S*

Knell met yesterday
nlternbon.% AUVIRowan congratulated 
tlie.Mayor and the, Coimnoff,Clerk on the 
judgment given in tlielr favor by 
Supreme Court in the. suit Brown vs. 
Reed et al, regarding their harbor rights. 
On this subject a letter was read from 
the Recorder, advising that the Harbor 
Committee let the subject of putting the 
harbor in the hands of a commission rest 
until a copy of the Supreme Court judg
ment in the case referred to be received 
by the Council. Important points are 
raised in this judgment that require con
sideration before any action is taken.

The Harbor Committee reported that 
they had sold the revenues of No. 4 sec
tion of Reed’s Point Wharf to A. McL. 
Seely, Esq., for five years at $2,525 per 
annum ;
Bros, for three years at $2,600, and re
commended that leases be granted in ac
cordance with the terms of sale. Report

isr E W , Cj- o o d b fMiyvr Ask Bid3* by the
victorious, 
tractors on tli 
their “little a

| ed

Bank (nJsoW Brunswick, 
“ “ 1$. N. America,
“ “ Montreal, 

Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank,
St. Stephen Bank, 
Stadacona Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co-., 
Joggins C. M. Co., 
People’s Street Illy. Co., 
St. George Red Granite, 
Victoria Hotel Co., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.. . , 
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire In». 
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot & Shoe M. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds, 
Academy of Music,
Parrs boro R. and -Coal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M. B., 
Cole brook Rolling Mills, 
Moosepath Driving Park. 
City School Debentures, 
Corporation Bonds,
South Bny Boom Co., 
Carleton Branch Ry.,

“ 1st M. Bonds, 
Western Extension Ry-.,

. Eiito-oR. 167S100 5p.c. 
tot? : 4 
200 8 
100 4

the4
. *£ 3Just received by lut St

Black French Merlhos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL^SHAWLS, Very cheao.

earner: • 192, 1874.T^ffigDAY ffiEF.NISG, FEB. 12A
100

87'100An Attachment Law. if>0l'O
12000The proposed abolition of imprison- 

ment for debt is a move in the right cli- 
rcction. and will give satisfaction 
proper attachment law is enacted-» law 

American nlMkmff -* • that will enoble a creditor to search for
J. R. Hraees, with 1{tfle formil,!ty or ex-

CANADIAN tweeds ; S cases SHIRTS AN» bRÀWÈRS ; - * pense, the real or personal property of
a debtor. Tlie difficulty in the State of 
Maine and elsewhere is that debtors 

guarded by the law that their effects 
not scizable. On the border credit

ors rarely try to recover debts from 
« hard cases” unless they catch theta on 
the Canada side of the line. Sometimes 
the creditor gets the advantage, how- 

Herc is an instance

MO:i
w Jhou beckonest, and I pursue.

In sorrow,
To-morrow 1

Earth’s falsest heart to thee is true, 
To-morrow 1 To-morrow ! 

But thou art falser than the wind— 
A dreatii, vagary of the mind.
And they that seek thee never find. 

To-morrow Î To-morrow I

50100
if ft a100

74
4110 4 105

105
0910:1------rr——eyeayT—.------- . .That Affecting Scene.

:. St. John, Feb.' 12th, 1874.

90100
25 010550 I X 9920 3Adso, 3 cases

Dear Sir: I notice In your issue of 
yesterday that you say an “Affecting 
spene passed between the mother of 
Bhchanaa and that woman.” On behalf 
of my mother I say that nothing of tlie 
kind happened. Yours truly.

Geo. Buchanan.

4020 CO100At our usual low rates.! H. L. Spencer.are 96
100 6,*.,.55 A ST King Street. Shipping Notes.

The bark Annie Burrill, Blauvclt mas
ter, from Antwerp, dragged her anchor 
and grounded at Savannah during a gale 
on the 8th inst., but received no dam-

so 35WHOLESALE WABEHOCSE. 100
are 3 * .99EVERITT & BÜTLKR._

X)H. JT. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
and section five to Scammell 775

M
1003 toJ. L. Stewart, Esq. 100soPort Philip^Freo Stone,

M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing <s D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Otx,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Co.,
St.John W. & S. Deben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point, Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9%:

Do. do., . sight,
Drafts on U.S. currency. 10 discount.

SSdTpSS.’ïbB, s?£f%!s£*£ed on as containing the virtues of that Brunswick, Koays, from Charleston for 
invaluable medicine, and is worthy of Bremen (cotton), has just been towed 
the public confidence. Dr. Ayer’s Sar- ashore lu Dover Bay to stop leaks; it is 
saparilla cores when anything can cure hoped to get her into harbor next tide ; 
the diseases that require an alterative she is incharge of boatmen and steaming 
medicine.

Office, Union Street, near Geiiuain,
SAINT JOHN, H. B.

1^. Teeth Extracted without pain toy the um

se-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-** 
_____ ■___________ '______ dec 16__________ » _____________

MAIi 1 T I M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

99 age.
Sensible boy ! He undertook to kindle 

a fire with kerosene, and, because the oil 
in the can got a-blaze, he dropped the 
hdrrid thing and lett in disgust. But he 
succeeded In kindling the fire, neverthe
less, and there was a discounting of $130,- 
000 worth of Memphis property without 
any mourners among the insurance fra
ternity.

101 Deal, Jan. 26, 9.10 a: m.—The ship 
Mallowdale, Seator master, for Calcutta, 
his put back to the Downs with loss of 
j bboom and damage to bows, having been 
in collision, while off Hastings, with the 
b rk Kathleen, of St. Andrews, N. B., 
with cotton, supposed from Charleston 
for Bremen. The master and crew of the 
bark are ou board the Mallowdale, having

adopted.
The Chamberlain submitted his annual 

statement of the expenditure for the 
year 1873, and the present position of tlie 
city financially. It shows a reduction of 
the debt amounting to $4312 during the 
year. The debt of the city on the East 
side at the close of the year was $729,376.'

What an unsympathizing City Father Tbe debt of the West side was $142,808. 
was the Mayor of St. Don is,^ when he 
vetoed an ordinance which promised un
limited and gratuitous baked beans to the 
poor of that city ! But, then, he may 
have had-an idea this was not the best 
mode of making benevolent provision for 
the hungry masses.

The Legislature of Maine is Said to be 
wrestling with an “act to amend section 
65, chapter 64, R. S., relating to embez
zlement by deceased persons.” The rul
ing passion must be strong in death if 
people there keep on embezzling after 
they are dead. But It is noneof-our fuue-

Deacon 
was

ever.
Kelly, of Calais, had a tenant who 
in arrears, and from whom It was idle 
to expect payment. The good Deacon 
visited,the premises, looked benevolent
ly avoUlid to see if there was anything 
that could be attached, and saw a fat 
hog that would weigh some four hun
dred pounds. But, as the law allows a 
man one liog, the porker was not avail
able for rent. Any other landlord would 
have retired in disgust and patiently 
awaited the day for ejecting tlie tenant.
Biÿ tlie Deacon did not do so. Any 
oiler landlard would’have been angry 
with the swindling tenant. Bnt the 
Deacon was no such man : he was a 
Christian and had learned to do good to 
those.who despitefully used him. So 
ho scratched the hog’s back with h:s 
cane, 1< amed that the animal had been ra| 
fatted on broken victuals begged "n the 
town, patted the children of his tenant 
on the head, and asked the man if he 
wouldn’t like to have another pig to fa* 
when this one was killed. Of course 
he would, as it would be a sin to allow 
the food to be wasted. Then the Den-

’A of Nitron» Oxide (Laughing) On».
101i

100
3

Total debt of the city—$672,184.
W. M. Smith, Inspector of Gas Metres, 

reported that he .had examined during the 
year, 156 metres. Of these' 87 Were for 
consumers, of w^ich 20 were correct, 2 
would not indicate, 2 were one per cent, 
slow, 13 were from one .to eighteen per •" 
cent fast, averaging 84 per cent fast, 
The illuminating power of the gas during 
the year averaged 16 candles, 
greatest illuminating power during the 
year was i7.ÿ0 candles ; the least was 14 
Cindies. .

James T, Kennedy, for the third time, 
petitioned for wages due ldm on wharf 
improvements, and for interest on Ward 
street expenditure, amounting to $37.99. 
Though the Harbor Committee had twice 
repudiated the bill it was aglfl-i referred 
to them, after explanations and remarks 
from several members of the Board.

.■ .
CaraU Advance» 

BANK STBRMNG CREDITS granted to Importers
Storage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions ofMerchadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27
as salvors,

Jen. 27*-The Kathleen .has been towed » 
further on the main; shipwrights being 
unable to get sufficiently low to" stop the 
leaks, are now engeged in removing the 
gear and fallen foremast. The weather 
s fine, and therfc Is every hope of getting 
1er into harbor next tide.

Fatal, JiyL-14.—The brig E.H. Oakes, 
Bollong, from Halifax, N, S., to Ayr, 
deals); put in here Jan. 8 with loss- of 

sails and deck load, and other damage.
Not having a bill of health the brig was 
placed in qoaiintme, and consequently 
could not be properly moored ; on Jar.
9 and Iff It blew a heavy gale from N. W. 
to N. E,, and en the morning of the lat
ter day tlie weather was so severe that 
the E: H. Oakes Was driven on shore be
tween Mounts Gala and Queonada, and 
two of the crew were drowned ; the ves
sel had become a total wreck, but all the 
cargo would be saved.

7|e ship Foreet, Armstrong, master, 
from Antwerp for Philadelphia, went 
ashore on the Goodwin Sands on the 9th 
inst., but was got off without damage, 
and proceeded.

Sale of Ship Property—A telegram to 
Mr. Francis Tufts reports the sale of the 
brigantine G. A. -Coonan, at Glasgow, 
private terms. The G. A. C. registers 
293 tons, was bnilt at Eoshea,Albert Co., 
in 1865, and is owned by Messrs. Tufts,
J. Lowe and H. Horton.

Thé bark Sailor Prince, Parker) master, 
from Havana, 2nd Jan., for Falmouth, E.,

-Is reported, by cable to Messrs. Troop 
& Son; as having been wrecked at Crook- 
haven. . The S. P. registered 443 tons, 
was bnilt at Tynemouth Creek in 1862, 
and was owned by Messrs. Troop & Son, 
of this city. In 1869 the bark was open
ed and re classed in French Veritas. She

T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAM-fcüiti J_). O’-NJtClJ-Xi, Election Hotel.
Mr. Walter Welsh is a candidate for 

the Çouncillorshlp of King’s Ward. It 
is said the present Councillor aspires to 
the position of Alderman. Mr. John 
Melick Is in the field for Alderman. The 
present Incumbent, Aid. Dickson,has not 
yet announced his intention of retiring. 
He would prefer himself to retire, but 
his friends do not wish him to. Mr. 
Chas. McLauchlan, Jr. is said to be a 
candidate for Alderman.

In Queen’s Ward Mr. J. W. Lanergan 
is making an active cantass.
Walter Scammell is canvassing for the 
same position, and, if Alderman Bon an 
retires from the contest with the Mayor
alty in view, it is said that Councillor 
Lockhart will also contest for his seat

In Prince Ward Aid. Ferguson will be 
a candidate, and no one.is announced to 
oppose him. Conn. Martin is hard at work 
canvassing. Mr. R. C. Skinner is in the 
field, and a number of others are men
tioned.

Dukes Ward if | being canvassed by 
Aid. Kerr in his usual indefatigable style. 
Mr. John Magee and Mr. F. P. Robinson 
will also be candidates.

In Wellington Ward.no opponents to 
the present Aldermen and Councillors are 
announced.

Sydney Ward has- also been left alone 
thus far, but its turn will come soon.

The Carleton Wards arc all politically 
quiet. Ail the old members of the Board 
will seek re-election. The only opposi
tion mentioned yet is in Guys, where Mr. 
JoSnJHunter will oppose Coup. Quinton, 
and in Brooks, where Mr. E. J. Russell 
will offfer for Alderman or Councillor.

Office of Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.,
38 Ilanovçr street, Boston.

Mr. James I. Fellows.
Dear Sir: We have been dealing 

iu your Hypophosphiteg for about two 
years, and although the price seems 
high (none too high considering its 
virtues), we think it has succeeded bet
ter than any preparation we have ever 
handled, and cheerfully recommend it to 
all in need of a good medicine. L,

Yours respectfully,
- Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.

manufacturer of The
OIL-TANNED LA ft RIGANS! 

Women’ft, Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, Ho. 36 tTHIOH STREET, ^

>4
A clergyman in-Cincinnati has been Be. 

tected in trying to pass counterfeit 
A word of explanation, how-

. . ST. JOHH, H. B.

St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISPECK MILLS, money

ever, is needed. This identical V the 
i oor parson received for well and truly 
m vrrying $ conple, He took a notice of 
the marriage to The Commercial news
paper, and offered to pay for its insertion 

- with the bogus 5. Our opinion is that 
an / bridegroom who plays.the pilfest such 
■i trick as that will have the crockery fly
ing about his bead before the honeymoon 
1 as waned. That, or some other form 
of domestic retribution, he will certainly 
deserve.

t Mr. J.
con told him he had a pig—a poor ne 
glectei little pig—that he would be 
glad to give away, and invited hit 
tsnant to send and get him. The 
owner of the big hog went straight oil 
with the Deacon, got the little pig, and 
called on the batcher on his way home 
and ordered him to come next day and 
stick the four-hnndred pounder. But 
next morning, before tlie arrival of the 
butcher, an officer visited the Deacon’s 
tenant, served a writ of attachment on 
the big hog, and led it off to the auc
tioneer.

This will, probably, be of service to 
our legislators in framing an attach
ment law. If too much provision is 
made for protecting the poor debtor, 
the poor creditor will not be able to re
cover anything unless he is as witty and 
benevolent as the good Calais Deacon

One hundred and fifty fishermen pe
titioned for a change in the city ordi
nance which requires them to pay toll at 
the Fish Market for all fish taken to the 
wharf, whether sold or not. Referred to 
Bÿe Law Committee.

C. 71. Skinner, Esq.;' addressed the 
Board ln'reffcrencc to a certain Corpora-- 
t’.on lot in .Lancaster. He offered to sell 
the improvements and take debentures in 
payment thereof. Referred to Lancaster

4rr IN -GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels apd Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

all at greatly seduced PRICES I : The -cat, it appears, is, after all, an 
amiable animal. A story of its Kenevo^ 
lence comes to us froip Stow, Mass., and" 
what is more, it is greatly to the discre- 

df m unnatural hen, who, having a 
brood of chickens, took an intense 

dislike to a black one, driving It away Lands Committee, 
and pecking and chasing it. The good 
ind gentle cat noticed this, and taking 
co npassion upon the poor little outcast, 
co ixcd it partly and partly drove it into 
thi house, and then nursed, tended and 

it all day. At night it was put 
nnder-its mother “ unbeknown” to her,
irigf when threat vrouiiftake it incharge : He had seen the beautiful Square near bis 
and now the chicken is a young hen, and residence made a common pasture. He 
able to take care of herself.

The engineer iu Cincinnati who dis- 
Xlr. Gough has a new plaything-Inde- Posed 9f a dog by throwing him into the. 

pendence. He aired it at the dinner to firebox, has lost his place, been heavily
«-=- ' *)•
advantage of it is that it is a fine topi sldes h|mself, thinks that he is harshly 
to illustrate with “glittering generalities,1' treated, A correspondent takes pains to 
Mr. Gough has already prepared many write, to it newspaper that “ the 
sounding and resounding phrases, clo- dog wns^ Wled^u an_ inston Jx- 

quent and ringing passages, and lofty of flre> as one breath of the flame mast 
and striking metaphors with which tc have destroyed life and Ifeeling instantly,” 
expound and illustrate Independence.- adding : “ From tli6 howl that is being
We may reasonably hope to be favoured ^ they^sUieHe’*ve ''that aft” being 
with some of these this winter. Mr. thrown in and the door closed on him,
Gough wilf not, shrclv, cast All hls 'tropi- the hard-hearted engineer resisted all his 
cal flowers of rhetoric on the coasts of whining appeals to be released, and con

fined him to everlasting torture.” This 
is all very well ; bnt still we should like, 
as Charles Lamb remarked in the caqe of 
alleged hydrophobia, to have the opinion 
of the party most interested. We mean, 
of course, the dog.

ALSO:

FIRST-CLuA-SS cotton warps. dit
line

**- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. BaUd|ng) Watrr street, rs

j. Is. WOODWORTH, Agent.

Aid. Kerr moved that the Bye Law 
Committee be authorized to prepare aWAREHOUSE

sep 3 ly d&w bye-law providing that lio cows, horses, 
sheep, donkeys, pigs, calves or other 
living, moving quadruped be allowed to 
graze on the.pùblic Squares-of the City.

wrt DAVID MILLER,f
f

warmed

MANUFACTURER OF

Hoop Skirls, Corsets,i had looked into the law and found that
no bye-law existed except in reference to 
goats. Conn. O’Brien objected until the 
motion was so amended as only to refer 
to the Squares on the East Side, when It 
passed. The Councillor for Brooks had 
no notion of allowing the $24 received for 
the pasturage of Queen Square last year 
to be taken from the already over-taxed 
pcdple of Carleton. ■

- Aid.. Wilson moved that a Committee 
be appointed to take into consideration 
the subject of the establishment of a Har
bor Police under the Dominion Act, said 
police to be supported by a tax on ship
ping. Several members opposed the mo
tion, and a lively discussion ensued. 
Conn. O'Brien rose to defend Aid. Wilson, 
arid offended Aid. Ferguson. The Aider- 
man- jumped to his feet and went for the 
Carleton -orator. He was interrupted by 
Conn. O’Brien, who was called to order 
by His Worship. He refused to come to 
order and'thc Mayor left the chair. Tlie 
orator told him to leave the chair if he 
wanted to—he would say what he want
ed to. Say it he did and only when ex
hausted by the power of his own elo
quence he took hie seat, and the Board 
assumed its wonted calm.

Conn, Martin next claimed the floor, 
and commenced by asking wby-the chair
man of the Street Committee had not 
called them together since the last meet
ing. The chairman answered that'it was 
because there was no business to come 
before them. Conn. Martin resumed, 
and moved that the Inspector of Streets 
be authorized to put on a force of labor
ers sufficient to put the streets in good 
order. Conn. Coxetter opposed this, as 
It would cost too much, and said that 
Conn. Martin would have 200 men on the 
streets whether there was any money or

Mr. J. M. LeMtanTtf Quebec, author "ot to them. It was near election 
- „ ’ . time. This created another discussion,

of “MopeLeaves, is tatown and most of the Board told what they
The Minister o Ottawa knew about streets, and the Inspector

Victoria last night and left for Ottawa
b , came In for some hard rubs. A littlethis morning. His arrival having been „ ..

advertised a large number of persons, ‘lrae wasted and that was all the 
with everything from-a small penknife to iscuss on amo n e o. 
a broad axe to grind, assembled at the f‘d. Kerr moved that the B 11 Corn- 
Victoria to meet lilm. A few staid until mittee be requested to discuss the sub- 
he arrived, and had their interview. Ject ®f retaining walls, and report Io the

___________ Board on the propriety of securing an
Hay and Coudwood for sale whole.- act relieving the city of any obligations 

sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite to buUd these walls. Carried.
Railway Station, St. John. tf ^ Coun(11 then adjourned after- a

meeting of two hours, which certainly 
appeared to be most unbusinesslike.

and dealer in

Real and Imitation 
IT AIR GOODS !

has been a very profitable investment to 
her owners, having carried many valuable 
cargoes and made some excellent pas
sages. The 8. P. is insured.

Shipierccked Crew.—Eight of thè crew 
of the brigantine Rover, and six of the 
crew of the jVillle Maud arrived in this 
city, per steamer New Brunswick on 
TUes'Buy evening. Immediately on their 
arrival^they were sent to Mr. Costlgan's 
Boarding house and their comfort looked 
to, as they were in a very destitute con
dition, having lost ail their clothing, with 
the exceptian of what they stood in when 
they made their"' escape from the wreck. 
A portion of. the seamen’s clothing was 
got into one of the boats but the latter 
being stove the men had to swim tor the 
shore and were in the woods all night in 
their wèt clothing, their sufferings dur
ing the long dark hours, without fire or 
shelter, being beyond description. A 
portion of the men have already been 
comfortably clothed, forwarded to their

Sole AgenUorthc Maritime Provinces

Sewing1

MACHINES !
H es peler, Webster 

Ind Singer Manufacturing,

T9 KING STREET. the frozen North.feb 6
7=3

The lust session of the present House 
of Assembly opens to-ihiy. It is to he 
hoped that the laws will be tinkered as 
little as possible, that no bankrupt-pro 
ducing railway scheme will be i a?sed 
that the.session will be short, and that 
members will make flowery speeches 
only when there is no business to be 
done. If they are good boys the people 

I may reelect them next summer.

Wholesale Warehouse, Garden Seeds.
Messrs. Chase Bros. & Bowman of 

Osliawa, Ontario, have published a very 
fall and complete catalogne of their gar
den amTfleld seeds. The book also con
tains full descriptions of the flowers and 
instructions tor their proper cultivation.
The frontispiece is a beautiful chromo
lithograph of the “Royal Gem” ten weeks 
stock. This firm has also published a homes in WalLce and Farrsboro, N. S., 
very handsome chromo entitled “ The 
Little Florists,” printed in seventeen 
colors. The picture is well executed, 
presenting a scene in a highly cultivated 
garden. In the foreground are two child
ren with garden utensils and surrounded 
by blooming flowers and vines iu the 
greatest profusion. The picture is a gem.
It is presented to all customers who pur
chase seeds to the amount of five dollars.

v locals

CANTERBURY STREET. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

e

Hew Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in tlicir favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
tlielr appearance in this list.

JUST RECEIVED:

Boot Lasting; 
Lining's ; 

Webbing’ ;

the remainder wHl go to-morrow. To 
Mr. Harchng, ot .the- Marine and Fisher
ies Department, great praise Is due for 
the energy he has displayed in providing 
for the comfort of the destitute mariners.

i 4 The Maritime Monthly tor February 
has an article on “Out Blind,” from the 
pen of I. Allen Jack ; the second of Rev. 
M. Harvey's*articles on “Pompeii 
“Walpurgis-Night;” from tlie German : 
“By the Sea,” “Folk-Lore of British 
Plants,” “Fishing In a French Moat,” 
“Just his Duty,” “Sleepy Turtles off 
Corsica,” “Dr. Heidegger’s Experiment, 
a poem by the editor; and several minor 
pieces. It is an excellent number, and 
gives promise of much progress. It 
owned by a number -of gentlemen 
of wealth and culture, and 
presume they are prepared to spend 
whatever is necessary to place the 
magazine on a good basis. All gift 
enterprises are frauds, and it is only by 
paying for them that articles of merit 
can be obtained. If a man lias a hobby to 
ride or an axe to grind he will write for 
nothing, but no man will give away the 
saleable productions of his brains and 
hjind. Should The Maritime Monthly 
Club pursue a liberal policy, thus giving 
the editor a choice of authors and pro- 

! ductlons, their periodical may soon com: 
pare favoraoly with any on the con
tinent.

V
Lee’s Opera House 

International Ste.imship Company—
H W Chisholm 

Note of Hand Lost— Thomas Brundage 
WW Jordan

Amusements—es

66
Spring Goods— A fine ass ortment of new English Music 

at E. pctlcr & Bro’s.AUCTIONS.MACHINE THREADS !
23 T. R. JONES & CO.

GRE¥ COTTOll
Stewart & White 

Hall & Hamugton 
E H Lester

I House For Sale— 
~ Auction Card- 

Clothing, &c—
Brevities.

The Intercolonial train did not arrive 
, until 12 o’clock last night. It was de- 
, talned by the Moncton express running 

off the track. The freight train from 
Halifax stuck in a drift near Moosepath 
in the afternoon ;the enginé was detached 
and run into town for assistance. A 
second engine soon brought the train in.

The Sunday School teachers are to meet 
in Leinster S . Baptist Church to-morrow 
evening for the discussion of “Social In
tercourse Amongs t Sunday School Teach
ers;” ,

On First Page : Notes and News; and 
is An Editor Reading his own Paper.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
w-e Edition.

Address Messrs. Chase Bros. & Bowman 
Oshavva, Ontario, and get catalogue 
free.

I Indian Ink Mczzotintos at Notman’sVT7-B would Cairthe attention of P»rch«8era to the

grey dor ton The Daily Tribune, and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au .8 ’
We are now making. Uhla article is manufactured out of _C'OTTOA',

WHICH IS Crawford, King street.

MUCH SUPERIOR . An Elegant Drees.
One of several beautiful dresses design

ed by Miss Healey of Manchester, Robert
son & Allison's establishment, is intended

o the material uaedtla making English Grey Cotton. A number of gentlemen last evening 
met at the “Bee Hive” and entertained 

„ ,, , Mr. W. H. Thorne, who is about visiting

this evening. The dress is made ol a 
heavy gros grain salmon colored silk, of 
a deep rich shade, cut en ' train with a 
double puffed panier, looped up and trim 
med with deep sashes of black silk velvet.

I The left side of the dress Is trimmed with 
a broad bias piece of black velvet, orna
mented with illusion and elegant flowers, 
aad extending nearly to the ground. The 
right side is trimmed with velvet and a 
sabre satchet of silk the same as the

i
SW*It will be found quite is CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
Wft. PARKS & SON,

in the merket.
Mr, Thorne was the recipient of a hand
some gold watch and chain.

Hew Bruaswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. - The “Canadian Sunday School Organ” 

- Is one of the finest collections of sacred 
music published. For sale at Landry & 
McCarthy’s.

aug 14—t f
WEEKL Y T KIB U Isi K,THE Removal.

Mr. Moffat in Opposition.
Restigouche, Feb. 7,1874.

A 4« COLUMN PAPER !
The Best in the Maritime Provinces t

Sample (TopieeMaiiei Proa.

Messrs. M. & T. B. Robinson have re
moved the agencies of the Royal Cana
dian and Agricultural Fire Insurance 
Companies, and of the Traveler’s Life 
and Accident Insurance Company, to 
office No. 1 (street entrance), Ritchie’s

Wild Life m the Far West.
This volume pretends only to -give the 

personal adventures of a Border Hunter, 
in his own ^jiguage, and comprises 
hunting and trapping adventures witli 
Kit Carson and other border heroes. It 
opens with the story of the author’s cap 
tivity and life among the Comanches, in
cluding his marriage' with “ Spotted 
Fawn,” the daughter of the Comanche 
chief. It details services under Colonel 
Doniphan in the war with Mexico, and 
gives a pretty full history of the Church 
revolution in Mexico, and the subsequent 
overthrow of the Maximilian usurpation, 
with many thrilling affairs on land and 
water. The writer makes no pretensions, 
to literary merit, and claims only truth
ful narrative for this work. The subject 
matter of the work is of sufficient inter
est to recompense for any lack ot rhetori
cal flourish.—Ht jisUr, Penn.

Local agents wanted. M. McLeod, 51 
Prince Win. street.

Only One Dollar a Year 1 City Police Court. ♦
Only one person was arrested for 

drunkenness, and that was a woman. She 
was an old offender, Mary Powell, and 
admitted the charge of being drunk In 
Sydney street. “Thirty shillings or two 
months with Mr. Rankine,” was the sen
tence.

Thomas Smith, of Halifax, went to the 
Station for protection. He said he wits 
a little hard up last night, but would get 
work and not again seek the Station.
He was Jet go.

The three boys charged with breaking-*!»— 
the windows of the night school were 
brought up. Their own stories went to 
implicate Vail, the largest boy, and the 
Magistrate Imposed a fine of $20. The

To the Editor of tie Tribune.
Mr. Editor The editor of the Tele-

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER, 
Architects,

THE

LIVERPOOL and LONDON
AND GLOBE

Insurance Company !
FIRE AND LIFE.

...319,738,765 
150,098

568,927

graph with his customary greediness 
claims George Moffat, Esq., the represen
tative of this County in the House of Building.
Commons, as a Government supporter!
The cheek of Editor Elder is what one 
would expect from such a source. But 
be not deceived about Mr. Moffat’s 
course in Parliament. He will be found 
on the side of Sir John A. Macdonald,
Palmer, Mitchell, Domville, and others of 
that shade of politics.

In the County of Bonaventn;e, Que
bec, Mr. Moffat took an active part on 
Tuesday last in the elect o i of Dr. Roi i- 
taille against Tremblay, a lawyer, 'i he 
Dr., who was ever a Sir John man, was ’ Trade room, this morning: 
elected by 300 majority over the “lit le 9 a. m.—Very high wind from N. W.,

’. h • clear slid cold ; nothing in sight.

The front of the overskirt isdress.
apron shaped, trimmed with puffings of 
tulle. The waist is cut low, coveredOffice» i 6 * 8,3rd flat, Ritchie’» Building, EnglisU and American Chromos a 

Notman’s.

Another large lot of “Richardson’s,” 
“Home Circles,” “Dulcimers,” &c., just 
received. For sale at cost price at Lan
dry & McCarthy’s.

PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B. 
Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 

us, with confidence, to offer our services.
Design», Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence
Furnished for

with ruchmgs of -tulle and flowers. The 
light silk and tnile, tastefully combined 
with the heavy looking velvet, make a 
very rich and elegant costume. No doubt 
the fair wearer will be envied by her 
rivals.

Invested Fund 1st Jan’y, 1673.....
Deposited in Dominion Stocks..............-
Other Investments in Dominion ofCana-

any description of Public or 
Private Building.

du

FAIR RATES.
Prompt and Liberal Settlements

The principle# of Heating
have been made a special «tuny 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York.

Having had a practical experience of six years 
on the Central Parle, New York, the 
Brooklyn Park, and other works in the

and Ventilation 
under Professor

To Advertisers*
The circulation of the Tribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tribune, fine was allowed to stand for his futur,; 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates. ] good conduct.

I Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
The following Is the telegraphic report 

from Point Leprcanx to the Board of
Prospectus and Forms of Proposal_ for Fire or 

Life Insurance furnished on application. 
Offioe-No. 15 PRINCESS STREET,

St. John, New Bbdnbwick,
Popping Corn.

C\ T3BLS Popping Torn. For sale by l FRA NIC O. AT.T.TgON, Sm Aof.m25 Jt> dec 31 It. E. Pt I>Dl!7UTON \ juti 3 lm

States, we are prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best style 
of the art. dec 24 in

I avvy.cr”—tho Mackenzie candidate.

I
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Junction f alc.
House For Sale,

CLOTHSof all those obligations which attach to 
0» as one of the Province of. the I)omi-„ 
nion, and the maintenance of onr union 
with the Great Empire of which It Is our 
pride to form a part."

Ob' ernor Tilley looked well, and de
livered the speech with a clear voice and 
in an impressive manner. It was evi
dent that he felt perfectly at home.

The Chamber was thronged with ladles, 
of the seats of the honorable mem-

J gprjMvtrti«ments.
T.TT.F.’S OPERAHOUSEI

sSSJMfn*. -Pœ?s “TERIM-s t 1 1 r0*

boy S’ suits1Hetliieecl !
at 12 o'clock, noon

Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

In Tweed» and etEer Strong Make».

Also a lot of very nice Goods for

?
(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

Opening of the Legislature—The Gov

ernor’s Speech.
Fredericton, 12Lli Eeb., J874.

fTIHE spacious and comfortable DWELLIN G 
1 HOUSE, owned by the Trustees of Saint 

Andreds Church, formerly the property of 
Bobir: Sheraton, Esq., situated on the corner 
of Sydney and Queen street», with the mam en
trance on Queen Square. The house has mne 
rooms, and two kitchens, with range and furnace, 
hot and cold water bath room, gas, water, Ac. 
At is at present occupied by the Rev. R. J. 
'Cameron. The ell in connection with the house 
is separate, and brings in a good rent. The lot is 
42x85 feet, more or less. A lease for 21 years will 
be given, with the nsual covenants. For further 
particulars apply to

Tilt» Thursday R veiling, FM». lath.

iu^hioplsn" K.
Also anew Olio. Ed. Chnssie in Du|cli Song 

Lee’s Benefit, Wednesday evening,
CMATINEE Saturday afternoon—MODOCK 

JACK. feb 12

■\TTE are selling off the Balance of Winter VV Stock of MEN’S TROUSERINGS* [ To the Associated Press.")

New Tore, Feb. 11. - 
Gold 112j ; sterling exchange 4.85 a 

4.884; money 4 per cent. ■■
I)r.’ J. H. Schenck, the celebrated 

physician, died at hls'residence,Philadel
phia, of heart disease, this morning.

The arfhy appropriation bill passed the 
lower branch of Congress to-day, after 
it had. been cut difwn four aWi a half 
million dollars from the original esti
mate.

The Connecticut Republican State Con
vention to-day nominated Henry B. Har
rison, of New Haven, for Governor.

London, Feb. 11, a. m. 
M. Stewart, Conservative, is elected to 

Parliament from Wigtonburg, defeating 
the Liberal candidate, George Young, 
Lord Advocate for Scotland, who had the 
scat in the late Parliament.

Consols 91J a 92.

some
hers of the Upper House being graced 
by (he fair daughters of the Capital.

1 The members of the Lower House hur
ried to their Chamber after the reading of 
the speech, and the Speaker is now offi
cially Informing them of what took place 
In the Legislative Council Chamber.

The ball, to-night, will be a brilliant 
No pains or expense have been 

pared to render It enjoyable and give it 

eclat.

DRESS MATERIALS .Tust received at theThis being the day appointed by pro. 
clamatlon for"the meeting of the Legis
lature, at three o’clock His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor came to the Conn
ell Chamber, and being seated on the 
Throne, commanded the attendance of 
the House of Assembly ; who beingcome, 
His Honor was pleased to open the Ses
sion with the following 

speech ;

London House, Retail,
3 end * MARKET SQ.UAHK.

jan 20 __________

AT
*

* LOST !Greatly Heduced Prices.
A NOTE OF HAND, drawn by Moses White, 

in the Subscriber’s laver, and endorsed by 
David Spright, fur *57.53. All persons are

yinst "^hom^brSndage.

LUKE STEWART,
Or. gl™»™!8’

Secretary.
Stewart & White, Auctioneer», feb 12 gib -tel

wLIKELY, •
#200 REWARD!CAMERON affair.I International Steamship Company.

SPECIAL notice.
extr a trip.

Auction Card.-

& GOLDING, enil WaterrpHE Commissioners of Sewerage a 
1 Supply hereby offer“ Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council,
“ Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly,
“It is with much pleasure that I now 

for the first time, as Lieutenant Gover
nor, meet the assembled Legislature of 
New Brunswick.

“We have great reason to be thankful 
to a kind Providence for the happy con
dition of our affairs ; du ring the past year 
the labor of our Agriculturists has been 
abundantly blessed, the price of our 
Staple Export has been fully maintained, 
our Manufactures have found a ready 
market, and the large and increasing 
capital invested In Shipping has been 
highly remunerative; and the present 
condition and prospects of nearly every 
branch of our productive Industry are of 
the most encouraging character.

“His Excellency the GovernorGeneral, 
"availing himself of the earliest opportun
ity, honored New Brunswick last sum
mer with a visit; and while His Excel
lency was pleased with the evidences of 
prosperity and contentment whlchevery- 
where presented themselves, Ire 
highly gratified with the kindness, hos
pitality And good will shown him by all 
classes of our people. .

‘•Since the last Session of the Legisla- 
tire arrangements have been made with 
tte Government, and with Parliamentary 
Enction, by which the Government of 
New Brunswick is to receive from the 
Government of Canada one hundred and

and

( Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Burial ol n Biehup-Impoeing 

Ceremonies—The Procession One 
Mile Long — Important Tariff 
Changes—No Communication with' 

British Columbia.

fiS KING STREET.feb 11 HALL & HANINGTON,
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

SOMETHING NEW ! Two Hundred Dollars Reward
NOT ONLY

pSittrast‘;,NEW

leave Heed's Point Wharf,
i will

Christmas Holidays, Feloniously Injure the Fire Hydrant,

Comer of Union and Germain streets, (near Dr. 
Baxter's residence.) Also: .

THE FIRE HYDRANT IN FRONT OF 
No. 3 ENGINE HOUSE,

On Union street, and other Hydrants, on the 
night of MONDAY. February 9th; 1874.

EDWARD E. LOCKHART,} 
WILLIAM SEELY, \

feb 1131 S. K. BKUNPAUK. >

Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE, STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE. FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

► London, Feb. 12, 3 a. m.
IRISH ELECTIONS—PROTESTS.

Returns show 41 Home Rulers, 23 Con
servatives, and 9 Liberals, elected in Ire
land. The Home Rulers are confident of 
electing over 60 members.

' Petitions will be presented "against the 
members returned from Ennis,- Dublin 
Wicklow and Waterford.

Saturday Morning, Feb. 14, , Ottawa, Feb. 12.
The foneral of the late Bishop of Ot

tawa took place this morning. The pro
cession "was more than a mile long, every 
one being on foot. The coffin, an open 
one, was borne by four pall bearers- 
The body was in a partially raised pos
ture, so as -to be visible to all. from the 

It was dressed in full official

BUT
For “All Time.” A4 8 o’clock,

FOR EASTPORT AAD PORTLALD.
Freight received on Friday, up to 5 o’clock, p.m. 

feb 12 U. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.

Office, 51 Prince William Street.

dy Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26
0N^ZbpmmLiiêïuTMt $
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore 
made "by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, ^hcaj).JUARsTEKs,
dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

E. H. LESTER’S, 

"Soft cassimere Hats. I General Commission Warerooms

Teas.Teas.
Comm’s

waist up.
Robes, such as worn when High Mass is 
celébrated. The features looked quite 
natural. Near the coffin were the Pre-

Cartwright, Letellier, (j 

Isaac Burpee, and Scott, follqwed .by 
several members of Parliament, including
Sir John Macdonald, the remainder of ____
dw procession being made up of the I JJams.

Common Council, the members of vari 
ous societies, and citizens. Returning to j 
the Cathedral funeral addresses were de- | 

livered by the Bishop of Ogdensburg and 
the Archbishop of Quebec, after which 
the body was deposited in a vault beneath
the Cathedral altar. I fcb6_________________ J. 8. TURNER. I -rrr anted—a amall HOUSE or

Important changes in the tariff are ru- Cigar CWM5S. ajZ nrefera^L1’No child ran.7' AdCi
mored to take place next session. Nomcr- | _ _ [ Box 486, or enquire at this office,

delegations of commercial men, sup- A
porters of the Government, are present Ala. just opened .ad f<$»al.^wwb> Jr I 0ffi*e, chùtoîtoe »treèt bct'weSÎand 5 
from Montreal and other cities, interview- [ ian31 Pharmacist, 24 King street. [ may 9
ing ministers upon the subject.

Communication with British Columbia 
is still cut off.

5.30 a. m.
THE CONSERVATIVES GAINING.

Returns thus Lir shoy the election ofj -------
310 Conservatives, and Liberals and pLATEJB teWELRY,
Home Rulers. . The Co^pv.atlves have c Shell Jewelry,
gained 86 seats, the latter 81. Eighteen '^Silver FlUagree Jewelry.

Conservatives and 9 Liberals were re- . _ a
turned by yesterday’s county elections. FANCY luuds,

THE recent storm Cutlery and Plated Ware.
TRICES LOW

AT PERCIVAL’S
A- A R ,!

T ANDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland, 
I j and daily expected :—

404 HALF CHESTS

New Season’s

GOLD JEWELRY»!
5% (foot of) KING STREET,

,NE CASE above Goods,'in Finest Qualities 
Late Styles, atmier, Dorion,

Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St, John, N. BHat and For Warehouse,
51 King street, 

D. MAGEE A CO.
Utigl

KAISOW CONGOUS was feb 6 Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

9GT Goads (in endless variety) sold at a 
prices during the day. <

WFiHams.i •WLOGAN * KINDSAY,on the Baltic Sea broke down dykes on 
the coast of Schleswig Holstein, Den
mark, flooding the country, causing Im
mense damage to property, and, -it is 
feared, much loss of life.

i

C2 King street.feb 12
JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES

Sugar Cured Hams.
FOR SPRING. Wants.B A 55

^ an»8EWashington, Feb. 12. fifty thousand dollars per annum, 
without limitation, as an equivalent for 
the surrender of the Export Duty autho 
rized to be collected on Lumber shipped 
from the Province.

“This arrangement was proposed by 
the Government of this Province to tbe 
Government of Canada at the time when 
the Treaty of Washington was under 
consideration by tlie Parliament of Cana- 
da. The papefs at that time submitted 
to the Government of the Dominion on 
the part of this Government wilt be laid 
before you.
# “On the completion of this arrange
ment, the Governor in Council brought 
into force the Apt passed by you at the 
last Session, repealing all Acts Imposing 
an Export Duty on Lumber. I trust you 
will consider this a liberal, but at the. 
same time only an equitable compensa
tion for the authority thus surrendered.

“ On the 23rd"of May last His Excel
lency the Governor General gave Ills 
sent to an Act of Parliament authorizing 
the Dominion Government to assume the 
Surplus Debt of the Provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec. This Act also provides that 
the Debts of the other Provinces, author
ized by the British North America Act, 
are to be increased in like proportion. 
This arrangement will add to the Income 
of Netv Brunswick upwards of fifty-eight

lYininasoe thousand dollars a year.Molasses. ,, Ag 8êvcral of the claims submitted
on behalf of this Province to tbe Domi
nion Govemmentstill remained unsettled,
I in December last, considered it advisa
ble that a Delegation should proceed to 
Ottawa in the early part of the year, but 
the dissolution of Parliament causing the 
absence from the Seat of Government of 
Members of the Privy Connell at that 
time, negotiations were in consequence 
delayed, but as soon as this Session of 
the Legislature closes no time willbe lost 
in pressing our claims upon the consider
ation of the Government at Ottawa. I 
have reasons for hoping that the just de
mands of New Brunswick will be prompt
ly recognized.

“In view of the recognized advantages 
already enjoyed by the construction of 
Railways in New Brunswick, giving as 
they do increased facilities of the develop
ment of onr great natural retourcia, en
couraging Immigration and the settle#- 
ment ot our public Lands, yon may find it 
for tbe public interest to pledge a portion 
of the Provincial resources to encourage 
the extension and perfecting of our Rail
way system. I recommend this iropor- 

most favorable con-

White and Colored 

ANGOLA YARNS,

UNITED SLATES AND GERMANY.
Secretary Fish emphatically denies the 

• statement of the Paris Patrie that sharp 
words have passed between the German

MARRIED.
At Trinity* Church, on the 12th inst., by th* 

/* Government and our own, affirming, on I ReT. F. H. J. Brigstocke, Rector, assisted by th i 
the contrary, that the relations Between Rev. E. A. W. Hanington, James P. Hanixoton, 
the two nations are of the most friendly | to Gertrude Thorpe, daughter of William

Davidson,"Esq* ___________ _ ,

ons

♦
All Numbers. BARGAIN S AG5keSm™eAyV™"^e&

Fab WrfàT. City and country canvasser 
at once. Liberal commission paid. 

jan 15 (hr tf ______________M
KNITTED WOOL GOODS.|$5 jg $2Q jfflS

of either sex, younç or old, make mo: 
at work for us in their snare moments, 
time, than at anything else. Particulaj 

Address, 0» STINSON i
may 3 d w ly Portland,

character."
WHITE & COLORED raAN INDIAN WAR.

It ia reported that there is a general 
uprising of Indians, who are raiding in 
every direction, burning and stealing 
property, and in many cases murdering 
citizens.

EATONS 

Commercial College,
. Me

KNITTING COTTONS.
Angola & Cotton Mendings.

Fire in Bangor.
Advices received by the railway autho- 

titles report the burning of the E. 4 N. 
A. Railway Depot,-at Bangor.

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.
We are now selling at

Cost Prices, Houses Wante<Stelnway’s and Chlckering’s Pianos at 
E. Pciler & Bro’s.

Merchants’ Exchange.
Mac York, Feb. 1 lift—p. ni

ls now in fvHET W. W. JORDAW,ukctige^hM^œ8,^»:
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued as during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorour *• 

Commercial education, are taught in a practic 1

The balance of onr Z"\NE FLAT at a re- 
.Vz -,<100toneFlat# 
>8160; one Flat 

t of 82001X1.
Apply at the

Important Arrest.
Yesterday afternoon Supt. Gibson of 

the Portland Police force arrested Isaiahj manner 
Brown of Quaco, in this city. It WiU be A call respectfully solicited^ H EATQ?fj

• remembered that the prisoner and-Elijah] nov 11___________________ Principal.

Brown had a quarrel last June about 
Some property, which resulted In an ag
gravated assault being committed by 
him. Tbe assault was with an axe, and 
the arm was cut near the shoulder In such

Exchange—Gold closed at 112}.
Chicago, Feb. 11. 

Markets—Pork 814.25 a $14.30.
Portland, Feb. 11 —p. m. 

Wind N. W., fresh, clear.
New York, Feb. 12th. 

Freights—Berth fair; rates steady. 
Markets—Grain 7s. 9d. ; petroleum 6s. 

9d.; molasses quiet, unchanged; sugar 
moderate demand, 9|.

Exchange—Gold opened at 112 j, now 
112}. Sterling Exchange 485, a 488j.

Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear. 
Ther. 26°.

Clouds, Sontags, Shawls, Jackets,
SCARFS, TIES, &c.

8 Market Square. as- or Ccfeb 12

Bird Cages.
TUST RECEIVED—A large variety of CAGES. 
U Price 80 cents upwards. Also, Bird Baths, 
fountains. Gravel Paper. & EVANS_

Tribune Office.feb 9 tf

also :

II few Sleigh Robes and Horse Rugs
AT COST,

Jo make room for Spring Stock. 

WETMOHE BROS.,
«T KINQ^TRE T.

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

SHIPPING- NEWS. 4 Canterbury street.jan 15 TO RENT.t
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. MOLASSES.

JSÊÊAï. rTIHAT large and comfortable

MIL wbti@ IsS^jÿ
PARKS & SOn! N? B. ëôtton MifisP!y feb 9 tf '

CLEARED.
i Feb 11th—Schr Mand <fc Bessie. 76, Granville 

6 wav that from that day to this the Boston. Randolph k Biker. 88.455 ft boards.
young man has never been ableto straight- Thomson & Co, 5410 shooks.
en his fingers, and will feel the effects as | British Fort».
long as he lives. A warrant was issued ..................

. .--Ac, hp At Queenstown, 2’th ult, bark Maria Scammelat,the. tunc for Browns arrest, nut ne Thomson, from Pisngua. 
fled-to the United States and only re-1 At London, 9th inst, ship Richard AVnght, fro

. j | Calcutta.
The injured j At Greenock, 28th ult, brigt C A Coonan hene 

At Falmouth, 27th ult, bark Sea Crest, Rennet i 
from Havana.

Molasses.

Just Received in Store :
2Q pUNS.^CHOICE BÀRBADOES M0- 

20 puns. Choice Cienfuogos Molasses.
For sale low >gILYARD * RUDDGCK.

jau 31
ARRIVED.

. .fei jFafc.Liverpool, feb. 11.
Markets—Flour unchanged ; pork 67s.- 

6d. ; beef 85s.

feb 9
ZA ATS IN STORE—Heavy P. E. Island Oats, 
VI at wholesale «id reted, pkniftyON.,

19 South M. Wharf.
turned a few, weeks agp. 
man came up a few days ago and obtain
ed a warrant from the Portland Police
Court On this warrant Sept. Gibsdn I From Deal, 25th ult, bark Maggie LCarvcll, Mi 

. arrested the prisoner near Golding’s sta- Int°eh, for Brid-or^
- bles on Sydney street. He had come np| , ahrived.
from St. Martins about a lawsuit, and at At Ne# York, 9th instant bark J F Whitney, 
the time of his arrest was talking to two A^E.ubecf'M'inBtRnt’.'sehr Fanny Flint, Warrei 

legal gentlemen. A Quaco magistrate bark g-san M Dm’ i
who first saw Snpt. Gibson, knqjv what I man. Durkee, from Hamburg, 
he was after and told him Brown hri\M

gone home. This Gibson did not believe S Milo. MeDonga.l, f,
and, at length, the magistrate pointed Boston, fo load for this port, the man ont to him.- The arrest was I AtK^etE!af ’̂Tri ‘̂idu„d; an'dIoS'ing5' fourth i 

made and Brown is now In gaol waiting Hatgrar^ ^ ^ ^ ,ohr Adria, fro
for the complainant to appear against Savannah for this port. ,him. He claims he committed the | BdowNew York, 10th in* bark Ltve Oak.fr

assault to self defence.

rriHIS work contains aeomplete description of For Sale or To Let.
JL every subject connected w*th Biography. _ rprfAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED 
Geography, Beienœand Art, Church and Natural JUk COTTAGE and Premise» on the St. 
Hirtory, .Botany . MmeraloR, Medicine^Law, JjjiJB Andrews Road, lately owned and oecn-
toring, AgrRultare, Bible History, etc^It ia, in meÿby W. H. Skinner. There are 12 «res of

°fl* ™Iluteb1eIibo,?kye2l M of pS^ston htK o’? jS£
MclsrsZ'Stoeracr & Co., (Room No. 3) 106 er if required. For fuller particulars .enquire at

1 P AngC^.to 7ra wCan't^" fn^ory bounty of the ‘he SabMri e” °R°CHIPMAN SKINNER.
' Portland Police Court. Mantime Provinces, to canvass for this work, feb 9 tf Solicitor, Ao.

A slight revival in business has taken Sp«Ss.BiblM and ^ SUPen0r 8“b" I =

Place. Write for A CO..
Mary Ryan went to the Station for pre- feb io W6 Prinee Wm. street,

tection, and was let go this morning. ' ™
Wm. Sttvins and Luther Hill went roll- MW H,SS (r( H ) I )S ing drunk to the Police Station of their V4 V_/ 4V ku

own accord. A warm room was provided 
for them; and, after each depositing 84 
to pay for the accommodation, they were 
allowed to depart.

James Maloney, another balmy Indivi
dual, was given In charge for refusing to 
leave another man’s house when told to 
do so. No one appeared to prosecute, | 

and he was let off.
A case of abusive language was witli- 

dr tivn on payment of costs.
In the Civil Court yesterday, In the 

case of Beard & Venning vs. AnnConne’.l, 
the plaintiffs were nonsuited on the 
ground of no liability. The goods were 
purchased by her daughter.

Jjoston, Feb. 12th:
Wind W. N. W., light, clear. Ther.

feb 7
SAILED. A. T. BUSTIN, 20®.

Portland, Feb. 12th. 
- Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther. 12 =.

No. 0-4 Oevrofvin Street,
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)

NOTICE.

the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
FeUows.___________________________  3an 8

m

Tea Rose.
AT

taut subject to your 
Bideration.

“A Resolution having been passed by 
tbe House of Commons in May last, by 
which it was sought , to secure the disal
lowance by His Excellency the Governor 
General 6f certain Acts of this Legisla 
tare, three Members oJ this Government 
then at Ottawa,presented a remonstrance 
against such action of the House of Com
mons as subversive of the rights secured 
to the Provincial Legislatures by the 
British North America Act.

“This remonstrance, which was subse
quently approved of by the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council, I will cause to be 
laid before you, and I am satisfied that 
you will steadfastly resist every attempt 
to violate the Constitution.

“During the past year the Government 
have continued to dire -t their attention 
to the important subjects of Immigra
tion and Colonization, and their efforts 
have been largely successful In attracting 
from abroad, aud from amongst our own 
people, a considerable body of active 
settlers upon tracts of land set apart 
under ‘The Free Grants Act 1872.’

“Reports upon these subjects, with a 
statement of the Immigration arrange
ments for the present year, will be laid 
before you. .

“Measures will be submitted to you 
providing for Process of Attachment in 
certain Civil Suits, aud the abolition of 
Imprisonment for Debt;—for amending 
the Coustitution of the Senate of the 
University of New Brunswick, by pro
viding for the admission of the graduates 
to a certain share la the government of 
the University ;—and for effecting other 
objects of public advantage and con
cern.
“ Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly,
“ Detailed Accounts of the Income and 

Expenditure of the past year will be laid 
before you without delay, together with 
Estimates of Revenue aud Expenditure 
for the current year.

“ I recommend you to consider whether 
provision may not be made, without se
riously interfering with the ordinary re
venues, whereby aid to a limited extent 
may be given to thinly settled School Dis
tricts, towards the erection of School 
Houses In such Districts.
“Mr. Pres’dent and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the ’Legislative Council,
“ Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly,
“ Having entire confidence in your zeal 

for the public good, as well its in your 
patriotism and loyalty, I rely upon you to 
curry through the Legislature such mea- 
svr s as have for their object the happi
ness of onr pet pie, the loyal performance

AGENT FOR

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,
Gerrlsh Organs,.....
Parley &. Holmes,

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
eoucsted to call and examine,
SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. „ 
GUITAR, VIOLIN aud BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, &c„ <tc.

REDUCED PRICES.LOADING.
At Darien, Ga, 1st inst, sohr Laura Bridgman, fo 

this port.

100 BARRELST/tEFrmI FL0URrbeU'™
i A 1JSA itUb-Cj JTLUUtt.

jan 30

«4u ....Boston,
.........Boston.

.New Hampshire.

Seven hundred and seventy-eight deaths
were registed In Halifkx as having taken I AtCa£.nae(m date), brig Little Furr. Mundy,

and 374 At Coosaw Hirer, 6th inst, barks Bessie H, Mc
Manus, and Kate Covert, Minchiu, for Unite i 

I Kingdom.
Bridget McNamara tried to commit sal- cleared. t

cide In Htiifax by burying her head in a At Charleston, 9th inst, bark Celeste, Wright,fo 
snow bank. The police took her to the At Portiand, 11th inst, schr Milo, McDougall, " 

of death were —for this port.

geo. s. Deforests

MOLASSES.place in 1873, }04 being males 
females. The Balance of our

T ANDING ex Charlie Bell, from Boston—100 JL Pune. PORTO BICO MÔLASSES.

geo. s. deforest.
Winter Dress Goods,A. T. B.

Station, where her Ideas sailed.

The Pictou Standard says aman named FCMden^#to?^»hook«I‘fromntlito0portb 3r. 
Alexander Sutherland was found lying ^^Mtis^0”8, “,d M k 

dead in his house at Fisher’s Grant, on Frpm^PhHodelphla, 9th inst, schrKittie Stevens.
Sunday morning- last. All Inquest was | prnrn Kavammii. 9th instant, bark Eliza Oulton, 
held before Coroner Matheson, and a ver- O’Brien, for Malino.
diet returned 1n effect that the deceased Spoken,
had perished from cold » hile In a state of jan 3d. lut 4 N. Ion Z> W, bark Chanticleer, 
unconsciousness from the effects of in- Clement, from Philadelphia Dec 5th, for Rio 

" toxlcating liquors. I Janeiro.

Pi ANOFORTg Tun ing.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder aud tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince W m. street, 
will be attended to in the order received

jan 30

SLEIGH SUGAR.
In all the Newest Makes and Shades, at Whole

sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals.

AND ~ Fashionable Wedding.
A very interesting ceremony took place 

in Trinity Church this morning. The 
high contracting parties were Mr. James 
P. Hanington and Miss Gerty Davidson, 
daughter of William Davidson, Esq.
The church was

’sons anxious to see the ceremony. Mr.
Hanington entered accompanied by Mr.
D. C. Robertson and Mr. W. liaûlegton. | A JourBey to the centre of tbe Barth : 
The bride was attended by Miss Jennie 
Stavely and Miss Ida Peters. The bride 
looked the picture of-elegance as she 
walked up the aisle of the church, and 

universally pronounced the most

T ANDING ex M. R. W„ from New York-42 
JU HMb, VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

WETMORK BROS., 

«T King Street.feb 11

RAIL WIA T JULES VERNE. jan 30

ROBERT MARSHALL, %
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

. Memoranda #
In port ot Darien. Ga. 1st instant, bark Emily 

Lowtnor. Cain, for Montevideo. . . _
Passed Brawle Point, 27th ult, ship Kate 

Troop.
filled with per- A Tour of Hu» World In Eighty Days 1 

Fire Week» In a Balloon IZR/TT Gf S ,Notice to Mariners. NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Newfoundland—EastCoMt—Alteration in Pur 

_ ________ fin Island Light—The Colonial Government a
Cheap Instruction Books at E. Peiler & ioz'aUeration^hiis Kenlnanehi th. are of visi-

bility or Puffin Island light. The light is now
_____________ observed towards the land only between the

. . _ , , bearings N by E and W by N, from the Iight-
Gold-VEINED Ebony and - Walnut house, or between Big Pools island affd Foxes at Notman’s. IS! gfttiS & "" MagnCtlC'

Gulf of St Lawrencor-Magdalan Island—Re
volving Light on Grindstone Island—The Gov
ernment of the Dominion of Canada has giver 
notice that from the 20th of April, 18<4. a light 
will be exhibited from a lighthouse recently 
erected on Grindstone-Islnnd, Magdalen Island- 
The light will be a revolving white light, show
ing a flush every minute and a half, elevated 200 

I feet above .the level of the sea, and in clear 
A ■_> FÜ2- A ■ ▼ weather should be seen from a distance of 20

».-L w • j miles. The illuminating apparatus is catoptric
or by reflectors. The tower is situated near 
Etang du Nord on the west side of the island. 
Position, lat 47 23 20 N. Ion 44 57 W.

Freights.

ap 10From The Earth to the Moon Direct I
Carriage Stock.Bro’s. VERY CHEAP AT These Books, by ahove author, may be had at

McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.

Cl G. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case 
VVe Dasher Leather ; 1 do. Curtaining Tufting
Plates, éhaft Shackols. sWt Poppets, &c.
______ ____________ inn 13

SAINT JOHN

Mutual Insurance Company.

was
beautiful bride that Old Trinity had seen 
for many a day. She was dressed itt white 
gros grain silk with fuU court train. The 
front was trimmed- with puffings and 
ruchings of illusion.

Bridal flowers, oronge blossoms, lily of
the valley, and jeesimUie, were arranged H^oS^toiifog^dea^ rrtHE

on the skirt in rich profnsion. The dress 1 I-L
was exceedingly handsome and appropri
ate for a yonng bride. An elegant veil 
and wreath of combined orange blossoms 
and Illy of the valley completed an exqui
site toilet. Miss Stavely was dressed in 
white, with tulle veil, and crimson sash,
with trimmings of the same color. Miss 25 IB lÔ boxm Freah Pràsod HOPS.
Peters was also dressed in white, with Just received by
blue trimmings, flowers and sash, 
ceremony was read by the Rector amidst 
profound silence. After the ceremony 
the newly married couple, with’ a large 
number of Invited guests, enjoyed a 
lunch at the residence of the bride’s 

They left by this afternoon’s

fob 11

Kid Gloves M. C. BARBOUR’S TEA-.
i

Just received from London, ex Steamships 
Canadian and Polynesian:

48 Prince WilliamlStrest. GENERAL ANNUAL’ MEETING 'o 
the Members of the above Company will be 

held at their Office, Wiggins’ Building, Pnnoess 
Street, on MONDAY the second day of February 
next, at noon for the election of Directors tor the 
ensuing year, and for the transaction of s 
other business as may be brought betore the
"l&hn. N. B.. JanuaryfjfcjTH.

President, 
d & w—jan 20

For sale byjan 7 J-*W"F"iæhISW°hNak
Job 11UR u.ual sale of KID GLOVES, in Bargdiu . ^ ^ a„ tho for

I Havre has been engaged. A ship was taken up 
to-day for that, port at lV£c for cotton, shoeing 
an advance of l4c. and the ships on the berth 
have raised their pretensions accordingly: our 
quotations ore as follows—By *ail, cotton to 
Liverpool %<!; to Havre to Bremen %d: to 
Hamburg %i\\ to Antwerp lî^c; to Barcelona 1 Vfis 
to Genoa lyjéc; tobacco to Genoa 75s.

udi
theO Lota, will commence

Pork and Hops.T ABRADOR HERRING, superior qualify.
by MASTERS & PATTERSON.

18 South M. Wharf.OIST MONDAY, feb 7 A. Ballextixe, 
Secretary.

75 King Street.MOLASSES.9tli Instant.

_____________________M1SouthWhart_
T8 KINGSïHEBT. ^■^j^°iffiE0t?the1^ySokeE™

LATEST HAT OUT, tWaodTrovince- ^«hristy.

The.Fulton & Monarch.

The feb 10XTOW DISCHARGING.-^200 bushels P.E I0A,rS’ * MASTERS * PATTERSON.

39 South Market Wharf.
MANCHESTER,

54 I* xin oil eons

BRITISH ISLAND,
T ANDING4it North Market Wharf, per Schr. 
1 i Charlie Bell, from Boaton.

BERT0S BROS.

jan 6ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON.

u# 75 KI\QhETRD¥iiHInAteTw^y,
JOHN CHRISTY.

BITTERS.
sale eke ‘P by 

jan 16 rpHE Genuine ANGUST0RA BITTERS can 
X be purchased at HANINQTQN BROg.feb 7 father, 

train for Fredericton.
F-BBLS. For sale by250H fob 4et* BDW HBOI,oet 177 K TZ" INC, STREIT.—c c i vi d— WL 

jaIr 8 WHI 1 LIJ0UN CHRIST’/ MASTERS A PATTERSON^
jan 3ijan 21
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T Mardis HHThe Best Selling Book of the Year.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-.

WIN1EK ’ ABBAWGEStB^T« • »’

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24thy 1873,

him of appointing priests to positions 
within his diocese without the appro 
val of the Government. For at least one* 

4 of these he was tried and condemned to 
pay a fine of 200 thalers. On his failure 
to meet this penally, “the proper officer 

Jenkins Dines with the Premier—The of the District Court of Posen" proceed
ed to Archiépiscopal palace and seized 
the state carriage and two fine horses. It 

Ottawa, Feb. 11. all the cases were followed up, as the 
courts might impose a maximum fine of 
1000 thalers on each conviction, it 
would cost the Archbishop all his 
property. Probably there is no design 
to persecute him, but as the course he 
has taken is a serious public annoyance 
—especially as node of his Illegally ap
pointed priests can solemnize marriages 
—it is determined to make his a test case 
as to whether the German Empire has 
nrisdiction over its own' citizens, or 

whether it is to be defied at the instiga
tion of a foreign power. The result will 
be awaited with great interest. He was 
fined for disobeying the law, and was ar
rested for non payment of the last fine 
imposed on him.

A Schoolmaster Who Deserved What 

He Got.
[From the Springfield Republican.]

A young student from Wesleyan Uni
versity, teaching at East Glastonbury, 
saw one of his pupils, a girl about 
fifteen, writing a note during the 
school hours, a few days ago, and 
ordered her to bring it to his desk. She 
declined, saying it was not suitable for 
him to see, whereupon he told her 
to leave the school. She was just 
starting, when-he approached her, and 
saying, “You fire not 16, and I’ll lick 
you,” struck her three blows upon the 
arm and shoulder with a knotted stick an 
inch in diameter. As she was starting 
again he seized her by the hair and gave 
her another blow on the head. She went 
home, badly crippled, perhaps for life. 
She was the daughter of a poor widow, 
and was working in a factory to pay for 
her education.

The citizens were very indigrant, and 
about 60 of them met the teacher in the 
street at night and mobbed him, but he 
escaped with a few bruises. . The next 
day he settled with his pupil by paying 
$25, and was warned out of town on pam 
of tar and feathers.

From Yesterday's Second Edition. I

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y,
Wild Life[Special Telegram to the Tribunt. )

British Columbia Difficulty.

IN THE or a»/*Last night the Premier entertained 
Edward Jenkins, M. P., at a club dinner.

Nothing fbrther has been received from 
British Columbia, telegraphic communi
cation between Victoria and San Francis
co having been cut oft, leaving DeCosmos 
and the people to settle matters with
out outside advice. The trouble is 
supposed by some to be about the 
proposed alteration of the Union terms 
respecting the mode of assisting in the 
construction of the Esquimault Graving 
Dock. Mackenzie proposed that Canada 
should be relieved of a fixed engagement 
by an immediate payment of £50,000. De 
Cosmos accepts these terms. British Col
umbians object on the ground that, if they 
alter any part of the Union terms, Canada 
may alter the others, and the guarantee 
thatthePaclflc Hallway will be constructed 
be thus thrown away. " They demand that 
such a serious question be submitted • to

ilTRAINS LEAVE. Aoc. Fgt. Exp.Epx. London | and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Exp.Fat.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. FAR WEST SA7& iofr P. M.
4JO Halite ,

Windsor Junction, 
5J6 Shubenao*die.
6.56 (Truro,

Truro,

r. m. <cA. M. ?ÜB *2.368.00St. John,

Hampton,
&RO.

Moncton,

Painsee June., Arrive

11.15 4.488.10 Fire Assurance of Every Description
ON MOST REASONABLE TERM?. 

________ •
DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.

fS7.151.0218.1SÜ9.10 2.36 M010.15 ^208.008.5511.10
r. a. leave 10.25

...$100.00810.50Arrive " 3.00Truro, Leave
New Glasgow,
Pictou, ' ’

msLeave
Leave PERSONAL ADVENTURES Financial Position 31st Dec. 18/0:

Subrcribed Capital.....................................
Accumulated Funds..................................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

Sub-A Kent. may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Sitters are a purely Vegt 
preparation, made chiefly from th 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
rtf Alcohol.#, The question is almost 
<5iily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t" Our answer is, that they remove -dfl
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. - They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vikeoae Bitters in healing the 
inck of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Vigçeral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. ^

The prooerties of Dr. Walker’s
ViSBGARBrfWs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, fttritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. • ,

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poiSott or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout theUnited States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,-Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, "is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. ' No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pafii in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflamtoation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the ofl&prings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. # w

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 

I Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
f Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.

In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, ’Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 

. tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the ' Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged hk Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Typé-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawh of wo
manhood, or the torn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. *•

£S
9.15Londonderry, 11.06 etable 

e na-A. M. OF A4.40Painsee Junction, 
Point du Ghent, 3.101.50Amherst, , -,

Painsee June., Arrive 
” ’ Leave

4.45 3.35 6.40
3.40 Border Mountain Man!Amherst, . «

Londonderry, , .
Truro, Arrtve

2.45 6.00 
3 JO 7*15 FIRE INSURANCE.

A.M. A. M.
9.00 7.657.15 The Mutual Insurance Company1

SAINT .TOIIIV.

4.05Moncton
‘ DURING A PERIOD OFExp.

A. M.
5.03 &00
6.15 7.05

6.00Piéton,
NewOtoieow,
Truro.

11.25 9.30 
2.15 11.25
4.05 Pi.03

Petitoodiao,
Sussex,

6.47
9.50

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT : John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Offices No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
1 called to the benefits derivable from insur

ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of. Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
asc40 per cent. The.most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber, and has the right of voting the election 
of liireetors et the

Secretary and Solicitor.

7.14 8.08
8J0 9.30

10.20 Hampton,
9.40 11.50 St.John.

12.27 1.451
1-28 2.351

TTcî&a&ÏStemcy.

Prince William street St John. LEWIS CARVELL,

General Superintendent.
nov 21

IVER TWENTY-FIVE. YEARS.Truro,
Shubenaegdie, 
Windsor Junction 
Haliffix, Arrive

6U0 2.357

them at the polls.
The ostensible cause of the difficulty 

may be the dock question, but the real 
cause Is the anxiety of the people In re
ference to the carrying ont of the Pacific 
Railway agreement.

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanches; Service un
der Doniphan in-the War with Mexico 

and in the Mexican War against 
the French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches, Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc, etc..

»Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November. 1872.
Special Telegram to the Tribune . .

Steamer Burned—Heavy Snow Storm.

Shedlac, Feb. 11.

The steamer Rothesay Castle took fire 
last night: Wood work is all destroyed. 
Men are working on board.

Heavy snow storm prevails to-day.

. Last night 561 members had been 
elected to the British Parliament. Of 
the 97 elections to come off 55 are for 
English, 2 for Scotch, and 40 for Irish 
constituencies. The Conservatives and 
Home Rulers will gain in thgse elec
tions.

OOJV SOLIDATED fiawtat*
European & North American Railway. BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS nov 11 3m

BAY VIEW HOTEL,ARRANGEMENTS.WINT
OF CALIFORNIA,

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, — Proprietor.

Q
follows ;

m 1874.
In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 

500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra
ted, with Full Page Original 

Kngraving», and.a

Express leaves St John (Ferry/ for Bangor

%™«Xttgr°7r^Pm.>, St. John

St. John 7.00 p. m.
Accommodation 

leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a.m., 

and Express 3 p. m„ for St- John. *
H, D* McLEOD.

Asst. Supt.

HOT 6 „

I1TERNHTI01AL STEAMSHIP COMPANY rjlHE Subscriber, having leased theabovewril^

SILENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the Ieadingpubllcand business offices, 
churches »nd places of amusement—with a mil 
view of the bay and Harbor, and ts eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman- 

t Boarders can now obtain board witn cnoice
Til ly WILLIAM WILSON

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

TVT erchant Tailor*
.3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCKRT* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Steamer and Rail.

FOR PORTlffl & BOSTON.for Fredericton and Freight TABLE SALT. CHflOMO-UKENESS OF THE AUTHOR 
IS 1 COMANCHE I

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ONE TUlP A WEEK.

M. H. ANGHLL, Auction Sales.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 

auction, at Chubb’s corner, at itoon to
day, the Morrison Farm, in the Hibernia 
Settlement, on the Qnaco Road, contain
ing 300 acres, together with cottage, 

barn and outbuildings thereon. After 
some lively bidding the property was 
knocked down to Mr. J. Beazley.

Point wharf eyeir imrsday morning at 3 o’clock,
°Retuming^rill leave Portland every Monday, 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or aflet the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and St. 
John until further notice.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

JUST RECEIVED :

4J K "DELS. SALT, in 5. 10 and 20 pound 
doc 5 baea" JOSHUA S. TURNER.

St.J< lov„

PRICES*

Intercolonial Railway. THE DOMINION In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back and
In Fine" Leather,""Sprinkled Edges,11 Library 

93 00 per copy.TENDERS FOR FENCES. merchants’ & Tradesmen’s StyleW¥reightB received on Wddnesdfys only np to 6 
o’clock, p. m. JL w_ CHISHOLM.rpENDBRS will be received at’ this office until

for theere^ono/a™nrottotof Fencizupbetween 
Windsor Junction and Pictou Landing, and 
between St. John and Point da Che.e.aod also 
for the delivery of Fence Posts and Poles at 
varions points on the line. ...

Tenders will be received at the same time from 
owners of Lend fronting Upon the Railway, for 
the erection and maintenance of the Fences
“a spMifictiion orfthe work, with bill of quan
tities, may be seen after Wednesday next,. 11th 
iast., at all Stations on the line, where printed 
forms of tender may also be obtained.

The Department will not bmd Itself to accept 
th. lowmte, «y tender. ^

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton 7th Feb., 1874. fob 11

BILLWCCOUNT COLLECTING AGElft,dec 30
- “Reform’' Meanness.

The latest case of pure “Reform” has 
been developed. On election day the 
committees of the three candidates for 
Parliamentary honors, in a certain Ward 
not ten miles from the Court House, 
agreed to get refreshments and to divide 
amongst themselves the bill. The Deputy 
Sheriff, the clerk, and others specially ini 
terested in the Ward, partook to their 
hearts’ content, and it was considered 
one of the expenses of the election On 
making up the bills this one was found to 
amount to 315.24, or.aslt wasput, $5 and 
the price of adrinkfor each representative. 
The representatives of the two elected 
candidates, the next day, paid their part 
of the bill when It was presented, but the 
great “Reform” party ignored it entirely 
until bluffed into it by repeated dun
ning. It is said they have now consent
ed to " foot the bill whenever 

the finances will permit, but, meanwhile, 
the bills have been paid and the members 
of other committees are out of pocket. 
If there is a legitimate election expense, 
providing a meal for the Sheriff’s officer 
and the clerk who cannot leave the poll
ing place Is one.

Martin Higgins, the hackman, convlct-
. ■_ . , ~ cj_______ • ed of an outrage on Mary O’Brien, of

Atlailt/IC VI * providënce, an Irish girl, who arrivodjn

t-..... , New York the other day by steamer from
: Philadelphia, was sentenced by Recorder

Hackett to 20 years in State Prison.

The virtue of resignation appears to be 
pretty nearly the only thing left to Mr. 
Glkdstohe, now that the elections in 
Great Britain have gone against him. 
But it is not always the man who resigns 
who is most resigned.

The Press Association of London states 
that Gladstone is at variance with his 
cqlleagnes in the Government on the 
question of its resignation. The Pre
mier, it is said, wishes the Ministry to 
resign immediately, when the others de
sire to wait until the new Parliament 
assembles.

The new Constitution of Pennsylvania 
has this provision, which the Philadelphia 
papers are quoting In the midst of their 
municipal campaign, viz. : “ Any person 
who shall, while a can^idirte for office, be 
guilty of bribery, fraud, or wllCnl viola
tion of any election law, shall be forever 
disqualified from holding office of trust 
or profit in this Commonwealth!”

Wednesday afternoon Sheriff Irvin 
started for Carbondale, Ill., with Chartes 
Wyatt, the negro charged with the mur
der of Mrs. Ryan, but, learning that a 
crowd was collecting at Carbondale with 
the Intention of lynching his prisoner, 
Irvin left the cars below Carbondale with 
his prisoner, and walked across the 
country eight miles to Murphysboro, the 

.13 Guinea» county seat of Jackson county. Thurs- 
do. day night g crowd, of four or five hundred 
d0’ men visited the jail at Murphysboro, took 

forcible possession of the prisoner, and 
Imaged him. Alfyatt confessed his guilt 
before Ms death.

til flie matter of the sultjOf Mrs. Put
nam, widow of Avery D. Putnam, who 
was killed by Foster with a car hook on 
a New York horse car, against the Rail
road Co., in which she got a verdict of 
*6,000 against the railroad in the Supreme 
Court, and which was sustained by the 
General Term, the Court of Appeals has 
reversed the judgment, holding that the 
company was not responsible, as although 
Foster was intoxicated, Mr. Putnam did 
notask the conductor to remove him, 
but keep him quiet, which he did, and no 
passenger asked the conductor to remove 
Foster.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK!
VT. JOH.V TOHALIPAX.

CLOTH1NIGI
CrOflSB

Local Agents Wanted !
17 Princess Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

rflHIS AGENCY has been established for the 
1 prompt and economical collection of Bills, 

Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing
To whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, Ac., Aldus

M. McLEOD,
Box 486, St. Jons, N. B.

“SCUD,”St

FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS! or ALL DESBIPTIOHS.
jan 5 dw tf

The best material used and satisfa t 
8U4Sr“ A11 orders promptly attended to.Albion Liniment.jfotWHS

S will, until further no
tice. leave her wharf,

SATURDAY, (returning samedays.) for Digiiy 
and Annapolis, connecting with 2 JO p.m. I rain 
for Halifax.and Way Stations.

Change ofFarc—Winter Rates.
On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 

aotico, the rates for Through Tickets, per Stoam- 
r and Railway, will be as follows ;

StTJohn to Halifax.......... ............. 85.00
v % jaSBtezz:

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion.
- No mcrêaae on former Rate» to Dlgby and An-

Head Office : Montreal. Branches in Hali 
fax, Quebec and Toronto. jan 21 tf !

j-^R. LEARY—Dear Sfr^l’lmyebeeîàffliSed

have tried every medicine 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

TEE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,2000 i years. I 
nded, butreconnue

y oe24
Intercolonial Railway. TN STORE.—700 bushels P. E. Island OATS 

1 For sale, "^STERS^plti'ïiRSON, 

jan 15 ■ ____________19 South M. Wharf.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
TENDERS FOR BUILDING. Your ^^"kerleY,

Mflash Bridge. 
L. Spencer, Medical 

nov 29

OFFER À GENERAL ISBOBTMBNT OF

rpENDBRS win be received at thi* office until 
JL 6 p. BL, on Saturday, 21st Feb., mat., fro in 
persons disposed to offer for the construction of8 p£ÏÏÏÎ£^^«tileatioM°kur be seen on and

$Xi»io°nmst

John, and at tee Enguieur'a Office, Monoton, 
where forms of tender may be obtained.

The Dep ■ riment will not be bound to sooept 
the lowmt or mi ^ CARYELL, 

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Meneton, Felt 7,1874. fehll

161 Union Street Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,* Dealers supplied by H. 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B.

rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation Of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

COFFEE, fcc.

ipplied at" moderate 
faction.

TirORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 
W Store. u L SPENCER.

20 Nelson street

TJLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—1» gross
■ ,nStor*’ H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson stmt.

gross in

rate»0MMBI su
and guaranteed satisnov 29

napolis. CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Fulvcrixed 11 odder.

ap 8

St John to Digby......-------------- -*150
do Annapolis................ 2.00

SMAIA A HATHBWAY,
39 Dock Street.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, -xttarren's botanic life tea—a sure

W cure for colds—10 gross io Store.
tt piiarr Jfcc». H. L SPENCER,.A UKri, JJ MT 20 20 Nelson street.

A LORDLY.nor 29
jan 28 npCHOICE.

fSSSg

DAIRY BUTTER . A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL. Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink.
9 SHIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and 

® d»r will send ord.o,tk L gpENCER

20 Nelson street.

abra*
to Oats, Corn and 

et rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

Strict attention given
Feed, at lowest mark13 tubs and 3 bbls. nov 29

Stoves. Stoves.VS~Special partiee in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til may 
1 /> 1DBLS APPLET—A choice article. ID JL> For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

Roll The Best Remte 

FOR EMIGRANTS :

TO NXW BRUNSWICK.

J. D
All carefully selected for Family use.

BKBTON BROTHERS.
fllHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
A and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOR CASH I

4®** Call and see

! Jdee 26
jan 21

John mcarthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

AnBRANDY. ..pi» and Direct Steam Commnnlco- ;
^flon between Gla^ow^ I>rerjK>rt and

London, * ' ’’ MASON & HAMLIN’Sn.ïïSfesafjajBàK’Jsrs
Gerin, in oases.

To arrive via Halite by steamer ^-100 casks
Henr7 “TllWteB^bDOCK.

ANCHOR UHI OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships:
Alexandra, Dorian,

Elysia,
.Ethiopia,
Bnropa, „ .
Indies- Trojan.

Bolivia, Iowa, Tyrian,
Caledonia, Italia. 8,pi?,
California, Napoli, Valette,
Castalia, Olympia, Venezia,
Columbia, Scandinavia, Victoria.
The following first-class frill peweredSteamÿips* 

will be despafohed for St. John, N. B., via Hali- 
unless nre^eoted by unforeseen circum- 
is) as follows' :—.

ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’SScotia,

Shamrock,
Sidonian,
Trinacria,

At JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor Canterbury and Church streets, 

nov 26 d w ly
Assyria,
Australia,
Aisatia,

TOBACCO.
Patent Medicines, Drugs, Oils, Per

mîmes, Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ac., Ac. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

Pianofortes !
KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu- 
rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

00 B°TION TOBACCO.*»sUamerNew
Brunswick. For raie by^ p RI QN

jan 27 10 North Wharf.

EDMUND E. KENNAY,46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Tribune, No. âd Prince William street, 
nrowntly attended '•<).

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, and 
tie Munroe Trial. „,,y.

•Agent,
No. 120 Germain street.

fax, ( 
stances

from oLasgow.
Saturday! 14th March. Wednesday, 18th March 

” SipOKlAN.” *
From London

oot 4Sng-ana I Sugars ! “INDIA.”
THEFTS Oysters and Smelts.FROM LIVERPOOL.

TTILYARD & RUDDOCK have m stock n Scotch Refined Sugar Vacuum Pan Sugar; 
ew York Crushed Sugar. For sale very low. 
dec 29 ________________________ LONG BOOTS..Saturday, 28th March.

“DORIAN.”Huckin’s Tomato Soup PORTLAND FOUNDRY 20 BwaBaat0™'
For Sale at

FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVERPOOL
Saturday, 28th March, _ Wednesday, April L 

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
jwiHng the remainder the season.

Atlantic Steamship Lino. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreemwt. *.*■ ;

16 Water Street. 

J. D. TURNER
JUST RECEIVED :

70 Fairs Men’s
GHT.

dec 30THEd^ie d6lid0TS:«f53iT« J c;s E P H McAFEE, Pure Grey Buckwheat.Fine French Calf Boots,FAR, FARAWAY !
L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

(Late Angus McAfee), 

MANUFACTURER OF

FARR.
Cabin Passage^»—»****•••••
Intermediate do....................................
Steerage do................................-.......... ...

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends
aassa tdfoSs’Sfte
from any place in England. Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months» 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Luting will be signed for a less stfm 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hximttsow Bros........................................ Glasgow
HxHDXaaoN Bros......................................... London1
Hrsdrrsos Bros.........-.......... ... ......Liverpoel

Or to

8 BROAD SOLE.
GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.
R. H. MCDONALD «Sc CO., 

Druggists and Gen. Agta., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Drnfgüts and DefUers.

6
1 OOO TjBM l*UrF ^saf '|®uo^w^eat 

• X EFPUDDINGT0N,nov 15 Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves.COOPER BROS., 44 Charlotte street.3cled

Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

. The Dolly Vardan Washer
STIwLhLo WaSffi MAecaid
no hemtug, will please call and see the D. V. 
Washin* Machine, Patent HAND THRESH^ 
ERS; X. It. CtLURN. Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard fcoal, No. 7............$18/ j

National, hard or^soft coal

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ” 8...

Patriarch, wood or coal,

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

Coral

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pr< 
sent many new and valuable improvement 
Call and examine them.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF English Electro-Plate !PATENT POWER LOOMS,For a Christmas or New Year Gift. •• g......
” 9ÜÜ.Ü. » ;

9.......
” 7............184

To Weave Ploia Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polisher?, dec-

99 diffsrent pattern, to gelwt frem will be said 
law. Lo« not the prerot o^rtuuit^^

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op. King square.

J^ECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
AND

DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row. P.rtland.8... 204

NJB.—Wrinorrs Repaired. 
Portland. June 19.SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
StTjchn, N.B.

iune!9dec 20 Do. N».-1 .........484
” 2--------- 104
>• 7....... -, 64« g.......... . 7_

jan 14SUGAR. Undertaking
FLOUR!

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Durdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplatod—very white and well finished.

*5“ Prices low.

BETliESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Fnoi.awik
'and100 BA8UGAR?I*W T°rk CBUSHED

For ral^byli,h HARRISON,
__ian 27 16 North Wharf.

eep 10 d w tf
75 KING STREET. Ship and^MIll^t .rtliy.^Shlp WlndlnwXTOW LANDING and in Store-6,000 bbls, of 

ANI the following (Jhoice Brands :— PAGE BROTHERS.
1 King street.Archbishop Ledochowski.

This German prelate, whose trial is to 
take place to-day, was somewhat irregu
larly elected in 1865 to the Primacy of 
the Polish Province, and was approved 
by the Pope on the express ground that 
he would be a useful man to fight the 
Prussian Government. He at once set 
about to vindicate tho Holy Father’s 
good opinion of him, and went on till 
there were over thirty cases against

te order.
Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet ItonWor 

done to order. ___
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STRBB1

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES : 
pricès quoted, and will guarantee to purchase 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parti, 
in want of anything in the above line will find . 
to their advantage to WflaMTcAIBE.

Portland Foundry.

jan 15JUST RECEIVED*

30 Boxes Castile *§oap !
For sale low by

N. W. BRENNAN.
jane 19EAK MUFFS, TO«B&\AIaip.,SInIoI^kBef--

S&. &. W&et.

White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridal Rose, 
Howlands C. Ex.Rosebank, Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouae, 
Brussels, St John City, Wolverton.

aoo Bbbls. OATMEAL.

Toilet Ware.FUR CAPS, y^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates
Masters & Patterson,

19South Market wharf.
Far Glove*, 4I A SPLENDID VARIETY, at very moderate

Pn0e8’ BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterdury street.

Buffalo Coats. dec 6JOHN CHRISTY. 
Under Waverley House.At Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 King Street,
_________________ D. MAGEE Sc CO.

jan 31 jan 15 PRINTED BY

GBO. W. XDjflkf^r.Snow bhovels.jan 27

PPLES, extra ^rnility—Ribs ton Pippins and

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

nov 2 3m_______________
A RRIVËD IN WORE.—5 eases SHELLE 
A ALMONDS, fortele^marketrat^y

75 King street.

75 K'^oSved^rnebàTrei' Americiu?1 Cut Re- _ . . _ .TOBACCO ; 4 cases pure Natural Leaf Virginia B$OK, Card and Job Printe^ 
Tobs^o, on sale at JOHN CHRISTY’S. tlaauLOTTS Stakit.

^NOTHER lot 

jan 15

now ready atFor sale by
BOWES A E\ A jan 16HALL A FAIRWEATHER.jan 14feb 7

I &
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